
THE NEXT MEETING of the Win·
side I17Wseurn-Commltlelrwlll be
Monday, Sept, 21 at 8 p.m, In the
home of Irene Oltman.

All persons Interested In assisting
with the museum project are invited
to attend.
, Dues to loin the committee are $5 a

year, ~r_ $100 fot ..a 11,~etifne.member~
ship••fso e·nab·lIng·tlle llKllVlOuano
become a member of the 'Wayne
County Historical Society as well as
the Winside Museum Committee.
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The Hot Box dancers and members of the cast of Wayne Commun1ty'
Theatre's:' upcoming' musical . "G~ys :and' Ool1s" 'danced thelr""way
through Wayne Thursday night, '

Their first visit was to The Varsity to Q.o.a segment from the play.
Afterward, the cast entertained diners at the Black Knight/ in addition to
visiting The 4th Jug'and The Windmill,

'Guys 'and Dolls' cast
dancing through Wayne

IN JUNE, THE church was moved
from its location four miles west and

... The Winside Museum Commtttee three south otWayne to its,new home
has_~l'!~ounced plans to sp~l"sor an 'In 'the southwest section' of the Win·
Apple FesHval·on-Saturday..SeI1!, 12 side city park,
from 9 a,m. 10 noon In the city Money for .the project Is being ral.·

--audltorltllTt.--~· ' -ed-b¥-.the-Wlnslde.MUseum·Commlf·
The festival will feature bakedap- tee. which has collected pledges and .

pie goods. apple juice. apple crafts, conducted varrotirfijncfralSTng-llC'~~-

a nd a variety of other apple"products_ t1vlties during the past several man·
Coffee and other craft Items also will ths.

beAso~::;'r prize will be awarded and Work Is continuing on the church

there.wlll be a ·drawing.for. a 13·jnch ~~~etJ~II~~';'r~~tls:~;e~:d~~~~
~~:~~~Z;s~~:~~a~~~I~~~ated by depleting fast, . .

Persons Int~resfed In donating bak· th:~:~S::~~ti~~ ~:~s~ea~"';;:"::
ed·goods. other .food or craft Items for 'Hlgh School 'for l'Ossible-help In
the fundralser are aske,d t~ contact finishing off the basement.

___~;s. ver~ JaCkSo~~'~~d~a~,~~ Voluntee~~, also are needed to
atrmarr.- 286-4544, - osslstwlth-Palntlngand landsc:apiAg..
PROCEEDS FROM the event will Interested p....sons are asked 10 con·

go towards establishing the fOf_mer tact Burns at 286·4839.
Theophilus Church as a museum In
Winside.

The museum'wilT 5e a brand, of the
Wayne County Historical Society.

Members of the Theophllus Church
and the landowner off,ered the
90-year-old buildlng'''and its entire
contents 'to the. Wayne County
Historical Society last_ year when it
was'decided to disband-the congrega
tion.

THE CAST IS promoting "Guys and Dolls," which is scheduled to
debY.t Friday night, Aug. 28'at 8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre on the'Wayne

+'__--I_I-.';S:;;;tat~ College campus. Additional performances are slated Saturday,
ug:'29a~-3ll~__~ ~_

CHUCK HJGBEE, AS Sky Masterson, and Melissa Wilbur, as Sarah
Brown, will entertain Kiwanrans during their meetln!:ftoday (Monday)
at the Black Knight. That evening, Wilbur, along with "Gwen Jensen, as
Miss Adelaide, will attend the Chamber's Business After Hours at. the
VFW Club,

Tuesday plans include an excursion for Big Jule (Gil Haase) and The
Gamblers to the Wayne city council meeting where they wish to discuss.
an ordinance "of utmost importance."

On Wednesday morning, Higbee and Wilbur will travel to the Sport
man's Cafe to sing Rotary Club members through their breakfast. At
noon, they will entertain diners at The lumber Company, Godfather's
Pizza, the Black Knight and Pizza Hut.

Thursday evening pl~ns are for a dress rehearsal as well as a chance
to entertain residents at Wayne Care Centre.

TICKETS FOR "Guys arid Dolls" are reserved and may be purchased
at Wall to Wall Decorating or from Michelle Flowers, 375-2887.

Cost is $5 for adults and $4 for senior citizens (65 and older) and
children ages 1,2 and under.

He added that he has not received
reports of any extensive hail damage
to date. "Hail da·mage has been spot
ted throughout the county," said
Spitze, "but not of any major conse
q~ence."

should be alright if the county con
tinues to receive normal rainfall.

THE EXTENSION agent said the
cool weather experienced lately has
been extremely beneficial to area

--livestock producers.
_"HogSIalon.Q.~Uoth tat and

dairy caf.tle,. were_._un~r a lot of
stress during the hot, humid
weather," said Spitze.

--·~o-rage---condlfloris fOr lhis -,,'ear's
ct-bp wJUagain be tight. according t()
Spltze, adding that there is still a
large amount of grain in storage
from last year.

Bean leaf be.eU~.s:, a,ccording to
Spitze, aren't p-re'senflng anY' -real
threatc- .

ALTHOUGH SUB,SOIL moisture
.is 'probably short,' Spitze said it

Spitze. "Of course the recent ra'irlS
have helped. but the long dry spell
already did some damage that is ir·
reversible." ,

Spltze added that beans are faring
a little better than corn because of re
cent rains. "The beans will set neoN
pods, continue to bloom and tend to

-compensa'fe:n ·:':""";·.··--" -_. -

"THOSE EARS HAVE all"~ady

been shortened dovin and fhe yield
has already been r~duced." said

Rainfall the past couple of weeks
has eased conditions. however Spltze
said corn yields in particular will
reflect the neglect of .early summer'
rains.

By laVon Anderson
Assistant EdItor

Wayne County Extension Agent
Don Spltze says 'there may not be a
bumper crop this fall, however t)e is
predicting at least an above-average
yield,

- Small busl'ness owners in rural
c'ommunltles who face the hardships
ofthe farm-crisis can fight_back.

-JlTfhougnfarmersenT\lyea-aneal"ly
pla~ti,:!g season,... re,~or~ high
-temperaluresancnrre~fular-'raihTall'-'---T'he-exte-nslon- agent"sa-i-d rain has
early on caused many to become con- helped pasture and hay fields con-
cerned. sideraoly, and the cool weather com

bin~ with r:ain has eased at least one
Inse,ct problem ,,- spider mites 
which were beIng reported In spotted
areas across the county.

Counf,cropreport

Above average yields predicted

THIS STREAM NORTHEAST OF WAYNE is evidence of the generous amount of rain whicti
-hasfalleif'nrtheWayne area durinllthepash:oupfeof-week5. Wayne County Extension Agent
Don Spitze said the rain has been welcome~ by both crop and livestock producers,
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.------.............;----~·fund,.ailers continue

Chamber drawing

Recelv~smedal

Llbrarycg,.rJs
Library cards for the general

public are 'now on sale at·-the
U,5. Conn Library at Wayqe
ate£oll;,ge,·accordlng.to-Ar~ 

'" dis Von, -5eggern, instructor of
Information servi~s.·

Community library cards
"·are $5 annually and entitle the
holder use of-all' the library's
resources, including some
110.000- Ind1VICllJa1'QjQoks--and
5.000 titles oi media, The
library also subscribes to over
700 perlQlllcals and 22 state and
national newspapers.
··The library _~t'a~rds> ~r~

-Bv-aUable _at .the __circulation-·-_
desk In the main lobby of the
library.

Library hours are 7:'30 a.m.
to midnight Monday through
Thursday; 7:30 a.m, 10 5 p,m.
Friday; 9 a,m. to 4 p.m, Satur
day; and 3 p.m, to midnight on
Sunday. -- -

For more Information on the
cards, contact Von Seggern at
375-2200. ext. 258,

during regular. library- hours,
. ',,--TncludThg Mondayllft'Qugn

Thursday from 1to 8 p.m:i Fri
day from 1 to 6 p.m,; and
Saturday from ,10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

evening workshops. to~ .I Stanton County); CcI, 13,20,27
At the completion of the program, and Nov, 10, 17 and 24 at the Senior

participants can seek follow'uP Citizens c.enterln Hartington (Cedar
counseling 'serltlc"s" from ·NBDC·s _C_ountyJ;_andO.ct.~14, ..2T, 28a.o.d.No~;."

A management program offered sta,t~wlde network of eight cfnters at 4. 11 and 18 at the high school library
by the Unl"@fslty of Nebraska' .110 extra'charge", ' In Schuyler (Collal< County),
Llncqln Cooperative Extensl~n Ser· InsJruetors for the three workshops
vice a.nd the University. of. Nebraska Four pilot workshop' series held In In northeast, Nebraska are Timothy
at ..9~aha'-s. 'N,ebra$k'a' ,BOstn~,ss Aurora, '" Elwood, Hebron, and Garvlr;t of Wayne and Rosemary
'Development Center(Nap.CLh~lps Stromsburg ended In success, .Iast JaSpersen of Oakland. " ..
people stabilize' an~. eXPand,thelr Spring,' People' from 48 businesses. . Petsons Interesred in registering
buslnllsses, according, to' G)Nen representing 16' Nebraska com" for the workshpps are asked·to GOn-" '. "., .
Meister,program.cborCllnator. ",unities. attended. .. tacttheexte I . ntl h nCO' . lOt' ' ..., 0 o· ···t .

. . , .....~.,..'. . tyor calt T.~~;4;~7~1.1.~:cas~o.~.or.. '.. ' ,. _.'.··.. o._,-..n 9.e._._-,n·..I._O. I ·Y..·re.,c. I..,.p·1en.. '..... ,
Melster"~aICilristriJi:f16~ai:sesslons Addlfllmal'programs'wIH run OM _... ., -- --....--.-. , -

focus on goal settlhg.",arketand sfatewlde fhroug!'November 198~... ". .J:n;t~l~t~~~~~~~:h~~:~s;;:n ROGER L ENtZ (;ighnonE"in~;nMO~~';;s-;r;';'~_ :
tradeanalys,si trnanclal allalysls and '. ',.__ ,. -.~-,- .agent~.fsk~rry -H.owa.'.d,43?2231:,the" Wayne Chamber' orrcimmerce COngenialilY-.,.warcrFr.r...k1,i....yd-'c-..
fll1lJ~~1a1 ptannt':'!':':-'-'~"--'"'-~'----.-O-o~i:I'IEJI'ST:Nebr"ska,·:e~tenslon~:i>,g""tcIA"c:e.d""Countycl~,=duf'ing--the-Chamber coffee'at KD Inn - Lentz waS'seleded:fDr

" . '., .. ' ... workshops are slated Sept. 1. 8, 15.22. Lyle Vawser, 254·68~.I.anCltheexten, . . .' " ... ......, ..... .....'..!. ' .. '" ... "
~4~:.--~--c:="'=====""o""',-,~__I THE.PERSONAlI~EDprogram .29 and Oct. 6 In the dlnlnghaJl of. the slon agent In ColfaxcOuriiy Is' Dennis the quarterly a~i!rd by a pane!-off1ve,-Wayne-AnibaSSlldOrs,-L-"

.conslsts ofa·:serleS"f-slx-wC"kIY~fan!.onc:CPuntY_l'alrgrOunds In ~t~~~_ I<ahl, 352·3821.·.' RanllV·Pedersen·presen~lItheawarcr.! .

During Wayne County Fair
- -~ - ,w·ee-k-.-, _lh e._"Wa yj'Le.. _Ace_a

Q Chamber of Commerce' held
'dally drawings from their
boot~ at the fair, A total.of $100
In Chamber Shopper Cere
tlflcates were given away.

Winners of $10 certificates
were Dee Goeden, Mable Some ~

merfeld. Don Pedersen/
Shelley Frevert and Debby
RIse;-"II"ofWaynei .-Veryl'
,Jackson of Winside. Allen '
Frahm ofCarroll;-and Esther

" Thpmpson, of Wisner.
Winners ot $5 certificates'

were Pat Waftler. Ralph Etter '. ..'
_ ~ --ilnd Hilbert Johs. all of Wayn~, -- -~,~ .:.. ....~; _~....-r· ,.C.,_ '. _: ....
,-: andCharles B....g ofEme~so~. ~eemm-tJHH-I-e-S-'~'~--~ '~~~-,~~,__ ---..:~_' ._.

Marine Lance Cpl. Richard
'. Haase. son of Mr. ,and Mrs,

'lawrence Haase of' Wayne,
'recentlY received the Navy

Achievement Medal. - ,
'" ,Ha<Jse received the decora
tlon'fijr-professiOnal achieve' 
ment In the performance of his
duties as a sentinel at ,..N.aval
Station, Roosevelt Roads,
Puerto, Rico.

During the early morning of
March 17, Haase formed part
of a human chain with three
other Marldes and waded into
ttle current of a flash flood to
free a victim who. was trapped
In his vehicle under the flood

- ,-- - -sorge:-
Aft~r pulling the victim to

safety. Haase and the other
Marines searched for an hour
downstream in the deluge,
rescued a second victim and
transported him to a waiting
ambulance. His act·ions
resulted in the- saving of two
lives,

- .~raase -is curren"Hy s.ervlng' at
Marine Barracks, Puerto Rico,
A 1~85 graduate of Wayne· '
Carroll High School, he I,oined
the Marine Corps 'In January
1986".

.,..c.f~-'F"'<rWaYne-PubIic_8braF~__j-__t-~--~·~O__C _~c.._:-.;,,:.c
, cOnducting a bO(l.k sale. begInn·
, Ing'today (Monday)!
- ---[15rarlah--KathleenT~oker
-sard]:h'fbool{'sale-ls-agood~op,~.
portunlty fQr area residents to
stock 'up:-"'on winter reading
material. Books which will be
offered for sale Include
biographies, fiction, non
,fiction, juvenile, and more.

-wlll- be condu



The bridegroom; a 1983graduate of
VVayne:Carroll High School,Is
employed by Nucor Steet in Tremon~
ton. -

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled' to
saff Cake City;- tmihToITawrn:gij1iHr
marriage. and are' making their'

- nairle at 1A7 N., 100 W, Tremonton,
Utah.

The bride"was graduated from
Bear River High School In 1987 and is

-employed-at- American Greetings In
Brlngham, Ut~~...

c.,

Wedding rites in Hawaii
tlsms

Travis Michael Kleensang

A GARDEN WEDDING AT THE Royal Lahaina GilZebo Lawn,
Kaanapali, Maui, Hawaii·on Aug. 1 united in marriage carolyn
Gomez and Brian Haun. Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs.
AI Enrique of Lahaina, Maul. The bridegroo.mlsthe son of Or.
and Mrs. Francis Haun of Wayne. The bride has been

Travis Michael Kleensang, son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Randy Kleensang at employed as a nurse for a vascular surgeon at Northridge,
Hoskins, was-bapfized' during worsflip services AtJg~r6~-~'WTrrnrw-~ ~ ·ealifo~"The--bridegroomiagraduateof~-Wayne-Carroll High
Lufheran Church School, has completed advanced degrees at the University of
JaT~:s ~~~·_Ni:Sm~:I~~~~~zofficiafed,and sponsors were Mrs. Gary Nebraska-Lincoln and the UniversHY-.,ol.'Michigan, and has

Dinner guesfs, afterward in fhe KleeilSahg home included grand. been the plant planning -engineer for General Motors·at Van
_R~r~ntLf\i\rcJ!n~Mrs__Mijrvio KI~n",-ngof Hoskins and Mr. and Mn. Nuys, Calif. The couple will be taking a leave of a~sence and
~~~~o~rKoch 01 Cresfon. and greaf grandmofher'Mrs. frene Tunink or ·-Wflr resldejjj"·EvaiiStllii~"I1I:;Wh(fre-thEf"bridegroonnNlrrDeatC

Other g"e~st.wereMr~ndMrs. Gary-James-oi~eklahomaCitYrOkl~.r- tending Northwestern University.
and Mrs. Dale Rahtz of Leigh.

. . .
Fresh cut white'roses. carnations and Jeonif~r ,Q,enr.tett"oa!I"of ,Tr,~~on- sequins. :t -;~--~er~'~On,Y-iit-th~j))"~f...utt Recep.l

_and.teal baby'S bre~th ,decorated the ton. Groomsmen Were Scott Hurlbert -The bride's' fingertip 'j1eTr~of 'nylon 'fIQn Center. Arranging gltts~-oe&-:...-
Bowcutt Reception -Center in - and Jason"HurltJert; both of Ccirroll,,- net'was attached to a taffeta wrap.-'---bie ..Jo~es-of Carroll.

_,.Iremon!Q.~~.bJ~r'theAug. 15 wed- and Sean' Fredrj'~ksen and' Brent ped band with nylon and lace and a The bridal couple cut and serve~
ding at Heidi Fredricffinanac-odY-RiJp"j>llrTremonfon-.--,-.. --'-,---simuJa~pearLd..op~ __,__ the ca~, "__
Hurlbert. both ot Tremonton. Flower girl was. Trinity Issacson Waltresse~ were Katie Smlth~-

The ~ride is the daughter of DeAnn and ring .bearer was Ch~ls Smith•.:::-, THE BRIDE'S attendants wore Trem~nton, Marlee Ba~helor of
Fred~lCksen and Michael both of Trem°rtt°n. teal taf~eta frocks In street It!ngth. Evanston. U'tah, and l:awnee Bat-
Fredrtcksen of. Tremont()n, and Guests attenCfThg the ceremony... featuring rhinestone pearls a~nd lace. chelor and Laurel Batchelor, both of
~~~e~~::~at~eu~~~:~f~~o~ra:~~trlyn ~~~~be~:~:s~:~~~lI.by Mr's. Scott They carried white roses and tea'l Wyoming.

The 4:30 p.m.; double ring baby's breath.

cer:emQ~Y was performed-b-y- Bishop-- -'TI:"-£-'S-Rto-l:WA5~err:lt.(tlar _ Tbe-me.nin,.the ,w.eddIng_pa rtywere,
._ ~~I~ FlIl~ore of ~remonton. Wed· rlageby.herfatheran'dappearedlna --attlr.ed ,in_black tuxedoes with white
~I n1l rnp-sJc In cllfded a-vartety-of-n-up-'wnTfeTa'lfefagown With-ap--nnc-ew-shir-tst--teaLc.ua;une.r:b_uD_d.Lam1J~,P~
tlal songs, su~g by Tam.my Stokes neckline and short puffed sleeves, ties.

c••,.....a.,nd accompanIed by Cella Bennett, featuring a close fitting bodice detail-
both of Tremonton. ed with lace. sequj,ns' and Simulated Both mothers, of the' coUple wore

SERVING AS honor attendants for pearls. _', ~~~I~~~ffocno~:~s::ss~ndD~oruib~~w~~t:
the cou'ple were Teresa Wood' of Thtf1ull skirt with back rufllese~ -ceremony,'Tlle' ofTdilT- cou-pTe
Tremonton and· Brent HurlberJ._of tended ,into a chapel-Iength'traln. Ac- presented each mother with a single
Carroll. cessorles inclUded a rhinestone stemmed·whl.te rose.

Bridesmaids were Angie Richard- necklacE;' .and nylon lace gauntlets.
son, Rachell Rudd, Wendy Bourne trimmed with Sirn.l.I;!atecl pearl,S and

"", __ , , Fall fashion forecast - back to school
With the b~s-y lifestYle'sof,n@rrls·and-daas,eij-sy-care-yarments·wiH·,rank- - .~

higH this fall for back 'to school fashions. --- _,,_, _ "
Flee'ce will continue to be popular because of its splashes of color .. Look for

textural fabric mixtures, sparkling appHques. ...and. other eye catching
decorative treatments.

Sweatsuits aren't just for athletes any more. Sweat tops may feature drop·
ped shoulders or pushup sleeves and have three hemline options - hip length,
thigh high or above the knee dress length. Other tops show raglan or cut-on
sleeves.

Sweats are easy to sew and can be personalized with trims. Several patterns
g'lve suggestions for adding sequined appliques, jeweled rhinestones,
nailheads, soutache braids and synthetic suede,C!ppliques'.·- '"

DENIM, THAT EVER popular fabric' appears on the scene with 'a new look.
New treatments are applied such~a's bleaching, stone washing, chemh::al
washing or overdyeing. Black and gray denim will be popular with white top
stitching for an updated look.

Just about everything will be made in denim or denim-looJ(:·Pants, jackets,
vilestern·style--s1<iTts,----sh~rts'an_ddr-es-se-s--'wH+-be-popular patterns to use.

___ .Lhambray-.is no,w...tr:.Lrnmed_~j!h..lac~_~_!eam~dw~ d~im as a fas~~_n

front runner. Chambray'S distinctive look is a result of uSing colore
lengthwise yarn~ ~nd white cross~.ise yarns.

Chambray can be fine, mediu-m- or heavy weight. Plain unp~ttefnedcloth Is
the 'most ·common; but 'chambrays, may be str.iped, ch~cked.or covered with
dobby~woven designs. Novelty yarns 'create textural interest. Fine chambrays
may be printed.

Chambray'has always been valued for wo~k c1-othesr buf--fhls t.all.it makeS.B__
fashion statement. Its current popularity depends on its traditional
characteri,sties of comfort. durability, easy laundering and clean good look.

-,-- Shoulder pads provide slim appearance 'l,1'J

If you want!o too~ slim, conSider. wearing-shoulder pads: They create the ~I

-lUsTQn of a smalfWaist and-hips by·grvrngwlCffl1lOlnesnourcfer-s.----·-
Pads come in a variety of, thicknesses and shapes. Choose one that will give

you a pleasing-,height and proportion without causing the fabric to strain over
the shoulders.

The fashion scene today calts for slimmer. round~d, body· contoured
shoulder pads. Try using raglan·style pads even with set-in sleeves.

Blouse. dress" and unlined jacket pads should be covered with a scraJ? of
material or a lining fabric to blend in with the garment,

Attach a pad by tacking it along t,he shoulder seam only and not to the ar·
mhole. If you attach pads with a 'hook and loop tape, t1tfey can be removed
betore cleaning. These also can be used in more than one garmept.

Humorous speech contest slated

Centennial at Beemer church

Fauneil Bennett called to order the Au'g. 18 meeting of Sunrise
Toastmasters Club.

Bennett announced plans for a humorous speech contest fa be held in
September. Darrell Miller gave a report on the contest.
/ Toastmaster was Sam Schroeger and iokemaster was Doug Temme,
Topicmaster was Rick Puis, and tabletopic speakers werecJ Sam
Schroeder, Sue Schroeder and Darrell Miller.

Ouan,e----ti~-YLdQ~~2P~~~h.t entH!M, '~Tornado. Ho~s,ing," vv:a.s ~~_alu,ated
by Darrell Miller. Sue SshrOeder gil\~eanlc~breaker speech-whfch- was

_ liv~J!J~_t~dJ?,x.,£.~:IU~eil Be':l,nett. General evaluator was Bea Kinslow, and
grammarian waS:-Fal:ll1eil-Be:nnen-:- --

Next meeting will be A.ug. 25 a.t 6:30 a.m. at Wayne Publ;'c Library.

...lmm9nuel Lutheran Church of rural Beemer will celebrate the lOOth
anniversary of the dedication of the church building on Sunday, Aug. 30

---wifffa-serViCe'of~re-:--dedtt:ationi)egjnning-at-10':-Ja--a-;m:'--- ---. --'- --

Guest 'speaker will be the, Rev. Wallace Schulz, associate speaker of
the fnternational Lutheran ,Hour. Dr. Eldor Meyer, president of the

_<~J~tebrast<a Distr'i.cJ LCMS-.., will l;>e the.l,ector and the Rev~: Roger Schep'
mann of Immanuel will be the liturgist.

A pork ba-rbecue'willbe'served at'-noo-n, followed-by iHternoon-enter
tainment with the choir and children. Extra seati ng room wilj be __
available under a tent with a Videotape relaying. the service to those
seated in the tent.
" Although the church bUilding is 100 years old, the congregation itself is
ffiU-cnoraef'ariCfCelebf,He'd'lfScem-enntaHnl'~mmanuet-t-utheran'
Church was the first Missouri Synod Lutheran congregation in
Nebraska.

\

84th birthday observed
Mrs. Maurice Lin'dsay of Winside celebrated her 84th birthday on Aug.

17.
Atternoon guests in'eluded Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lindsay and C.Qp~y of

Laurel, Mrs. Opal Lindsay of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lindsay and
Chase of Fort Worth, Texas, and Joy Maas, Margaret and Art Jensen of
Winside. Gary Lindsay is a great nephew of the Maurice Lindsays.

I
~---__JEAN LOUISE ECHTENKAMP and Bradley Andre"V FeldI "Vere-m~ar"led-Aug:--n-at- Preston"Vood-f-ountr-y_ Chili," "O-"JI<J~,
, Texas. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Burton Echtenkamp,

formerly of Wayne, and Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Feld of Dallas.
Thebrfde is_the granddgughter of Esther Echtenkamp and the
late I=loyd Echtenkamp of Wayne. Honor attendants were the
bride's sister, Julie Echtenkamp of Omaha, and the
bridegroom's brotfier.--oaniel Feld of Dallas. The couple will
reside in Boston.
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Wayne, NE
• Wall to Wan Carpeting
• Maintenance Free
• Energy ERlclent

AN APARTMENT COMMUNITY DEVELOPED
FOR YOUNGSTERS AGE 62 AND UP

SUNNYHILL VILLA
900Sunnyvle'w
• Beautiful $ettlng
., Community Room

• Qualify Appliances Furnished
• Laundry Fadlltles on Site

~-ApartmentsDes'-iineirFOiYOiIr"CiimfOr'----

Mo'1Clay, Aug. 24: Turkey and sweet potatoes, peas, cherry gelafih,
,dressing. California veget,abtes. pear rye bread. strawberry sundae.
halves, dark roll•.chocol~te sundae Thur.sday, ,Aug. 27: Barbecued
¢ake. ' - 'chicken, au gratin pQt,atoes" winter
.. Tuesday, Aug, 25: Salisbury steak, blend vegetables. red hot applesauce
herb baked potato" splnilch with salad, French bread, cantaloupe.

-SWeet and sOUr sauce, white bread, Friday, Aug. 28:'Tuna and noodles,
" blueprum..--·~,-~,-"--,---,----celery ;onacaffilfS";-d'ellll'etLegg;-co "

Wednesday, Aug. 26: "Ham .·Ioaf; ,o'eslaw, whole-wheat·bread, peach pie.
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$6IIfGING, DANCING,
ACTING 8Y LOCAL

PlIEOPLI: IN THlIE AREA

----.--.=--~-. -'_.~-'--
_"''--o,,,~_.~...:---::.'''':'

Pt;RFORMANCE

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT ODOR

TICKETS:
$5.00-ADULTS

-$4.00-SENIORS
CHILDREN

Policy on Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes news-accounts and photographs of weddi~gs

'involving---fa'mlDes-Uvliig In the Wayne' area-.---
We feel there is widespread Interest In i(Kal and area weddings and are

happy to make space a"vallable for their publication.,
Because our readers are Int~rcsted In current ,news, we ask that aU wed

dings and photographs offered for pubUcation be In our of~lc.e within I 0 ~ays

after the date of the ceremony. Information submitted with a picture aher that
deadline will not be carried as a story but will be used In a cutllne underneath "
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears 1n the paPer
must -be In-our-offlce within three weeks aher the ceremony.

A Summer Musical Production

Don't Miss

Hartman-Fox rites
THE MARRIAGE OF GWEN ELLEN Hartman and Joseph
Ala n Fox was solemnized in a double ring cl!remony on A"l!g, 1

- at the EvangelicalCovenanf- Church in Wakefield._ Their
parents are Derwin and Alice Hartman of Wakefield, 'and

- - - -l;eonard and Dorothy Fox of Bronson, Iowa. The newlyweds
are at. home at 7.101 \tVolflin""Aiie., Apt. '1906, Amarillo. Texas,

-19r06~ Tile bridi a1983 graduate of Wakefield High Schooland
a 1987 graduate of Wayne State College,' is a math teacher at
Amarillo ,High School. The. bridegroom is a 198.!.",ll-raduate of
Lawton-~ronson High School and a 1987 graduate of Wayne
State College. He will be seeking a position in management.

GUYS AND DOLLS

DOES LIVER LIPS LOUIEREALLY
- iivEi~rwJfliNE-~MERICA?--

[JON' T MI S-5:-'fHIS LIVE

•

Beemer, Carl Biermann and wife of
Fternont,-and LeOn Meye-r ana-wife
of Wayne.

Unable to attend were Lloyd
Pflueger ot Porfervi!le. Calif .• Emil
Siefken of Forf Coli Ins. Colo.• Harold
Schiermeier of Albuquerque. N. M .•
and Donald Peters of Wakefield.

-Another--member, ot,".1he_ .class,
Donald Greenwald, Is deceased.

WAKEFIELD
Wednesday. Aug. 26: Hamburger

sandwich, pickle slice. tomato slice.
peaches, chocolate chip bar.

Thursday. Aug. 27: Hot ham and
cheese, peas and carrots, pears,
cookie.

Friday, Aug. 28: No school.
Milk served with each meal

Confirmands of "37 meet
The confirmation class of T937

gafhered for a' 50-year reunion on
Aug. 16 at First Trinity Lutheran
Church, Altona.

The class celebrated the event by
attending the Sunday morning wor
ship service with communion. A
catered dinner was served at noon.

______ Arn9n9 th()se _~tt~ndlng wer~, the
Rev. Delbert" Thies and Vilfe,- MiJrle
Sydow of Omaha, LucllJe..
(Reinhardt> Toepel and husband Of,h'"
Lincoln, Obert' Aurich and wife of IIiI

Kisty Stephens and David
Brainard, both of Fremont, will be
married Sept. 12 in an outdoor
ceremony at the Louis E. May
Museum In Fremont.

The bride-elect Is the daughter of
Jim Stephens of Frer;nont and -~rs.

Kay May of Jamestown, Kan., and
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Stephens of Carroll.

Brainard is the son of David
Brainard and Bev Brainard of Fre
mont.

P.efersreulI;oll

°Is HERE. ~~E~11£¥Z~
1IlII.....-......:.e, Federal Lincoln cap.

...;, The rainbow is here
214 Main Street.
.Watch for our Grand

~_Q]JmjrlgSelebration soonL _

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schneider of
Renwick, Iowa announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Joni. to
Garry Poutre, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Poutre of Renwick.

The bride-o!Iect is employed as a
secretary at Wayne State College.
Her fiance Is f;!'mployed as assistant
~Iectrlcal superintendent lor Wayne
Municipal Utilities.

The couple plans a Nov. 28 wedding
at the United Methodist Church In
Renwick.

MONDAY. AUGUST 24
Business and Professional Women's CI,ub membership drive kickoff,-T~

Lumber.Company,6 p.m.
Alcoh_o.lics Anonymous, Wayn~ State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 25
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Public Library, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star luncheon for Grand Of

ficers of Nebraska, Masonic Temple, noon
Villa -Wayn-e Tenants-Club weeRI)Tmeefing, 2 "-.ni.
Tops 782,.$t. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDN"EsDAY. AUGUSI16--~

=::=~=:::=~:::=;;~;:::::::::==:::::~J---~~I~:~g,y:Jvee~~'~e~~~r~r1~__~~~~~~,L,~_~.~~.~J~,;~, , .,
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general meelin~ '1:jO' p',-m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
At-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 30
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

--ReJJDionsJn1tebrask~iQQth-Dak_ota
I --

~ulI.dahlreulI;oil tending was Christina Marie Jaeger~ Other relatives:l ['came from ~C'
- .daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Doug Greenfeaf and Caldwell. Idaho; Whii·

Desce,ndants of Mr. and Mrs. Swan A reunion of the' Peters 'families ·~"'Jaeger:. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ,Rohlff of tier, Calif.; ',DeWitt, Iowa: --Irvi-ng,
Lundahl mef for a reunion at the was held Aug. 9 at Mr~ Tune's in Omaha traveled the' furthest Texas; Norfolk. Lincoln and South

-~homecofM,,""and-Mr"'-.Joe Claybaugh-- soillh.sioux City. witlilOO persons al· _ d!!;tance. _ .~ S·ioux .:. __...._. <:..11'(.
a 0 arro on Aug. 16. ~efl~ioux.Cit-l'-"nd-Gounei+------OtheI"--famUl'--"'\embe<s-ca Friends and relatives gathered f\)r
g!aneratlons were present at the Bluffs, lowai Oklahoma; New Mex- Norfolk, -Battle Creek. W~yne and a coopera~~_' dinner on __ ~.9:. n e
_COQperatlvedlnner. icc; "Mi,nnesotai Jndiima; ,Omaha, Winside., AlI.en park. - --- ---, - ----

~rea-rela!lves_attendinQ.included Wayn-.;--Wisner. Wakel1eld. Col· The families of Dora Ritze will,host
-Mrs. E. W. Lundahl. the Lyle Ekberg-.....Fid9..-Em-'!!:S.9D'-~OlJlh slP.!!!' .£.itYi the 1988 reunion the third Sunday In Ufechf,reullioll"

r"\... family and the Duane Ekberg family, Dixon, Homer ana--worfotk-;--August. ~
if----iilt-olf-wakefield. and Lelalld I lei liidll The oldesLt:ela:ti~lL..a1te.nding:....was - -- ---TWJ!:nty-thr-ee relatives-attenQed....

jlfWayne. Rudy Peters of South Sioux City. and S d. Utechl . family reunion In' the
. others attended from Brooklyn. N. the youngest was nlne'month-old lIy .er reulI,oll' Wakefield city park on Aug. 16.
Y.; Sioux City, Iowa; Pipestone, Angle Peters. daughter of Mr. and Tn' t d t th t
'Minn.; and Norfolk. Mrs. Charles Peters of Dixon. A r:-eunlon of the d~scendantsof the-- ow s -represen e a e even \

The reonlon also honored Mable Attending from the furthest ~~~ ~~~~:~9 ~n~II~~~le Snyder was ~::~ta~~~S~~~tei;,~:;~/~r~~o~t~
Lundahl, who is visiting in the area ~i:~~~~eO~~~~~~:N~n~.Mrs.Marvin Area relatives attending included Bloomfield, Ponca and Wakefield.
from Brooklyn. Plans were made"'for'another reu- Mr. and Mrs. Walden Kraemer of Attending from the furthest

r----:-I . ··N,.es reUII'·'O-II~ n1on'nexr-yearafTne sametTm-..-and--.llllqkeU"Jd. a_I1!l[lllr, and (ll\rs.M"l"iin distance were t~.Rev. Har~0Ci-ld:O---I__+'---+~
location. Kraemer, Doug and Michelle, Mr. Wageman and Mrs~inia

~- Concord residents Mr. and Mrs. --,. :..and-MFS.-B-i-t-I-Sny4eI;-------aRd-c-Mr...-and----.:.;:.;W:ageman-of-Mouston-.--,..:.._-----

_ z:.~v~a~9Uh%';'S~nOI~~: PJ~fi,~a~~a' Rt-'lIJLrflll";OIl~ ~rlil:~te Snyder. Josh and Jesse. all 19~~:t~~:\~:~~~~;Idw~~r~~AU9~~,O.
Krist!, and the Dwight Johnson faml- The 34th ~nnual Rohlff reunion Was
Iy spent Aug. 8-9 attending it Nles held Aug. '16 in the Winside park.
family reunion 'at Bonesteel, S. D. Hosts were the' families of Frieda

, Approximately-TOO persons attend- Pfeiffer.
ed the event, including Clara 26Sefvae~~i~~~ Pa~~~on~s~;e~~:se~~~~

r~::~E]~~:el~~.::::~: h:~\::ri ~;::~:~~I~:w~i;en~~c:ro:db~~~~ ~~~
The reunloh included a Saturday The oldest man attending was

;dlnner, a special mass, a dance and Edgar Marotz, and the oldest woman
:;Sunday brunch. was Frieda Pfeiffer. rhe youngest at-



weigh In e_ach day before practke to:
ensure tha' fluid replacement Is ade
quate. Football players who fall to
replace fluid losses may lose 15-20:
pounds dally. '

Diets should be rich)q.,Jresh fruitS
and 'vegetables. -These help repla·ce
Idst electrolytes, Salftabletsare not
necessary as sodium Is easlty replac~

ed In,the diet from foods we normally
e"f·"Food may be lightly salted If
sweating has been profuse. What
about salt tablets? One negative side
effect Is thaIsodJu_m holds water in
the body and, on a hOfday: this' can-
prevent the athlete from sweating
and evaporating heat. .

The need for adequate fluid
replacement before, during, and
after practice cannot be over~

emphasized. Adequate fluid replace
ment will prevent heat Injury and
keep players more alert. In turn, the
players,are more skillful and -effec
tIve 'In thelr-per-fof-mante.

If you have a -specific sports
medicine related question, please
feel free to address- them to us. Write

_ to__QL_Ste",~_Henry, SPORTS
MEDL I NE. 136( -TYler-l'·arlC
Loulsvllle,,Kentucky,40204. '

-The 1>609" County' Basebali
League held its 'annual postseason
dinner meeting Aug. 1.7 at Adle's Bar
In Snyder with 25 people In atten
dance.

League President Del.ber't
Elkmeler of Dodge presented the-
regular season championshlp'trophy
,:Ind the playoff championship trophy

. to We_st -Point Manager Martin
-R~aabe. Raabe guided the Bombers to
a 19-3 finish in the league race and

-"wjns_-QY:.et:-~Jl¥der--a"---cL.6.lQlLJ!lJh~_____ ___
playotfs:-- - ----------

Also recognized during the dinner
was DCBl batting champion Mike
Urdahl of Blair. Urdahl tlnlshed the
seasOn hlttr"g -.529 ·wlfh- n homers
and 34 RBVs~'''The league's top pit~

cher, Eric Campbell, also of West
Point,_ was also honored. _Camp'"
who pitches collegiately fo~

Creighton, finished the season wIth a
13-1 record while boasting a 1.59
earned-run average.
. Several new operational rules were
adopted during the meeting.

, ' -
-, -

~ost-season
-.,.-~----==--,,~~,,-_.~-----=--o,, _

meeting.

--9-tSn¥-d-ecL-=~ ..;.

humidity Is high, schedule practices
for early morning or ~arly evening.
Have scheduled water breaks. Every
30 minutes, players should, drink
13-17 oz. of plain cool water. Two
hours before practice, have them
consume 32 oz. of water. Plain codl
water Is the best replacement fluid.
Sol utions with added sugar can cause
nausea or a sense of full ness that
prevents the athlete·from consuming
an adequate amount of fluid. Sugar
also slows the body's ability to empty

---.lhe st.Q...mi!ch and allow absorption.
Wear clothing that exposes as

much skin as possible to th.e air. This
helps with sweat evaporation. White
net jerseys and shorts are ideal for
summer football practIce. Players
shou Id remov-e their helmets
periodically during practice.

Know your athletes. Those who are
big or those with large amounts of fat
are more siJsCeptlble to heat Injury.
Make sure they follow the rules of
prev~nt!on. Oft the tield athletes
should replace fluids so that wefght
does not' vary more than ooe pound
between each practice. One pint of
water-should be Ingested'--for-- eac;h
pound lost. Thirst Is quenched before
fluid needs are met. Athletes should

Women's Morning 20 46 . 12 . . _. 67
.. -<\ (C. Bohlin, 133 22 . . .. 42 10 . . 65

G. Munderloh, 11 .... 42 c 9 61
E. Griess, E. Lutt) 5. ..42 11 .60

1 . 120 7 . ..40 1 . . .... 58
11 112 9 39_ 8 .. 561/2
10 . 104 4 . 38 l 4 53'h
8. . 10126 386 52
3. .~~. . ~ 7. . ~

2 . . 97 8 . . -3-5 13 . . .. 501/2

i .."-~~~, 35 Melt's A Players

13 . 88 24 Low A sc~~~~.:ii ~'. ~:;~en . ~
4. . ". ~ J. Sturm. ..46 D. R~~~'~'8'pi~'~·r·s·· 37

WAJNECOUNTRYCLUB

116 'West 1st

Pho~e 37,5: 1130

GRIESS
_REXAU,_

9

relative humidity. Humidity Is
especially criticaL as some deaths
have occurred at seemingly comfor
table temperatures (60 degrees)
when humidity was high (60%). Why
does this occur? When relative

~: . ~~ G. L~smann 46 R. Carnes. .40
Low AScores E. McDermott 46 J. D~~:,~CP·I~);~~; . 40

Make Us Your ~.. ~~~~n . . ~~ N. wa~~~u~~~~~ 50 D. Echtenkamp .. 41
Headquarters For I P I 52 V M L . 0 S. Kudrna 41

. owey. . cain. . 6 W. Lessrpann 42
1IIl-"H"rj,...-t-I'_...!'P!'re!!.s~c,-,r~il'.t!iiic:o,!n ..sc...= • ...t=E::.·.~M~c~D~e;r;m~o~tt~.~.,;..::. ..s5~2~---:E~'~l~-utt-. - .--.- --. 61 - Men's D-Players---

& Ja. Gardner.. . 51 E. Ee_mp~,~"""6"-1--Ak-.RRi<le<lder.==~=-45--II---
Photo ·Supplies - - GcMunderloh. 53 Cons R. Stuberg. . 47

Low Cscores2T-(~~~~:~,-83--bl~~~~esteagu~.-;

~~.~~~~n~r . .'.: ~ .D. Eclitenkamp, Hingst's. . 75
Low 0 Scores C. Peterson) Sandahl's 73

·E. Luft f1} 23 .. . 76'12 Lutt.' Sturm 56
I\II:~:.:: ::: 65~L.. . 68'12 case'fuj." .. .. 49

.1III,1II-lIIIIIslI-II'tIl_IIA·.·T·£·_·-·_··I~;:ii~~~~~i~::b~~,~;~~~
NATION"AL 17... . .. 57 19 "'0'51 Nelson's :'26"

. :~:.. :::~ ~:: :::::~~V' VanKI?y's, :~-IJ-A t-I1<:-27 . 52 17 . SO'h PlIanz 5 24

&
- -T·R-U·'ST 1 51 ~1 ,... .~.47'h Connealys~~ 21

3 . . . 51 Pros Frevert:s . _. . . .. 16
.r C"""'.--.--._ 16 , ..: Sl 14 (L, Wlngeft, . 74V, Whe;ler's .: 16

_ ~,-~=~c-50---------'-M..sandahL Koll s 14-'
12. . ,SO J.Mlller,-C. Flowers) .. Brown's-c.-;.o-;..-;.0-;••:7.0-;••:7.C-.-a---'lI-c-.!
10. . . . . . 47 3 , 74 Carhart's. . . . • . . .. 4 I
18:... . 47 2 ,.69'12 Gildersleeve's •..... 4· (.
2... . 46 S .. _ , 69 OlsOn's' .'- ,.c r _j,

.-waYNf-~- -" -,,_cc--c=---=-·~"""i

_.~. DI~T~~TINGI1I'.1·!
--- -----~~ -- ~,

E-a~tH\I\I'y.35 _'_~.'HO.!-~AN~-BEE-R--' --PhOne ,375-3085 --

THE SECOND annual Greater Billy Bob Open Golf Tournament was held last Wednesday, Aug.
19.at the Logan Valley Golf Course in Wakefield. Flight winners areas follows (left to right) 1sf

flight, with a score of 34, Dale Belt and Mike Bebee; championship flight, with a score of 33,
Alan Johnson and Randy Johnson; and 2nd flight, with a score of 36, Jerry Skinner and Rex
Hansen.

Tour:ney wjnners

WJth summer football practice
underway players must suffer the
heat and humidity of August in orc:1er
to be ready for the big games played
on cool fall days. High temperatures
and humidity can be responsible for
Deat iniury if some simple rules for
prevention are overlooked.

Kick-off night
set for Tuesday

--Hegt-iR-iurycan-bep~eventecfthis~sommer

~15%
·60-Month
certificate

Photography; Gregg Qahlheim

j

A league tourney

Sporting Goods ousted

·.50%
24·-Month
"Certificlte·

"ofJ)ijiosit . . .-f,Deposit

=~t~E;;~-~;;;:;.~

Attheend
.of the' nearest rainbow•••

AHathletes grades 7-12 and paroots
Wayne S-~r'tl'~g-_G_o~ods softball tearrdraveleo to -North Platte over the should attend the Wayne· Carroll

weekend to play In ,the Class B State Tournament. High SC~961 Sports Kick·Off Night
The locals didn't fare well as they dropped- their first two games and TUeScIay evening in the high school

were eliminated. lecture halt. The program will begin
The first game at 8:30 a.m. Saturday was played In the fog. In the at 7:30 p.m.

game. WSG lost a 13·8 decision to the Quarthouse from Hastings. Their Ex-Nebraska football player Robb
next ·game,-scheduledlor 4:30_jb~L.;r,tlf?'_,=noon,was against Jake's-Bar of Schnitzler and Elfzabeth Hula, ex
Norfolk. Jake's eliminated WSG with a 22-1-2 win. ecut,ive __ di[ed9I_ of the Nebraska

cCo_YO~j--' gn_ Alcoholism, will speak at
the event.

The Wayne Men's Siowpitch A League tournament was held Sunday at
the Wayne County Jaycees Complex with six teams participating.

The tourhament will begin at 1 p.m. with two first-round games.
Wayne Sporting Goods, 23-3, and Vakoc Construction, 15-11. received
first round byes. The championship game was set for 5 p.m., 6 p.m. if
needed.

Wayne Sporting Goods won the regular season standings with Vakoc
Construc;:tJon,placing second

Sports

Benefit b(J~1

Heat injury is an important con
sideration In summer football train
Ing. According to one study -between
1961·1972, 60 deaths trom heat Injury
were-_r.eported. In...recent 'years this
number has been reduced due to- a
better L!nderstandlng of the body's.

-temperature at 98.6 degrees F. Exer- humidity is high, the air Is saturated
else, however, causes a buildup of wit-h moisture and cannot ta ke up any
heat. There may be a normal in- more-water. At,thls point, sweat can
crease of 4-6 degrees F. with exer- not be evaported from the skin.
else. To prevent a continuous rise In Sweating itself does not cool the
temperature, the body must give off body~ Sweat must evaporate for cool
excess heat. This may be ac- Ing to take place. Wiping sweat off
complished by one of several does not have the same cooling ef-

DON GOEDEN catch~S a'ride out to the mound 'to start' the methods. feet.
Radlatlon occurs when heat rays' Heat stroke can kill._ Therefore,

basebaU game matching the Wayne Geriatrics and the Wayne are given off by the body when in a heat injury should net be taken light
Junior --tegion. Theben!!fitgame raised $431 for the Rod cooler environment. Cooling by con- Iy. This sometimes tatal injury can

- --;lorgensen·fam11Y-;-Elh;-by·theway,.-fheJuniors held-ontowin- _uectl"noc:.curs_as air currents move ..lie prevented by following a tew slm-
5-3. over fhe body. Conductlon-~occurs ',- pie rules:---' " --------.-- -- - ~---

when oblects that our body touches It is important to know the envlron-
(~x.~ ~ cha_Irl_ accept body heat. ment. If temperatures or relative
Respiration lJy the lungs also--has a
cooling effect. Lastly, but most im-
portantly, sweat evaporation occurs
when energy (heatlls taken from the
skin as the liquid (sweat) forms a
vapor. When sweat Is evaporated,
flUids must be replaced in the body to
prevent dehydration. High humidity
and hot temperature call for fluid
replacement as well.

Heat inlury is generally associated
with Increased temperature a'!d

·f
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--~A~fgers'name-d-Hiol"t -1-'~~~-,

---flew~W~i!aeGkl-itle~---
Eric. Hjort has 'joined the coaching This 'year's event will be-lleld In

staff ·-of-'- th~ ,~ayne,";-'State~eri:s cQt1i~n~t!~_~- \.YJl~ -'-~t1.:- -s.c,~imlJla,ge
basketball program, according to against Westmar Co!!we.'-The lwil'

-.HeadCoach..5teveAgge[S,__. ~aor scrimmage will· begin at ap-
Hjort-comes to Wa~e State from proximately 11·a.m.-

----------:-Seallle where he spen~Fs *-*****"
coaching'm ~he hig'n'''''schoo!, ranks.,. The Wayne State Second Guessers
Last-year~HiorL\f"as-.the-head-coach -will b_~g,IF)-.,:it$, 1987·88 rn~~g~:-=--.

at Seatue Academy. Prior fo that he schedule Thursday, Sept. 3 at The
- -- spenra--seefsoh- -as head ~coach-'--'ilnd Varsity'. The -luncheon 'm~ting win

assistant athletic director "at Mt. "be-gin at noon. The .group will meet
- -Lake..J:hds.tian.J::!.I9h...S_':hO!!.l- t-l-" alsQ... each Thursday through_ the 87-88

taught a year at Odea High School in athlet.lc-season.
Seattle. . New to the meetings this year are

This summer Hjort wason the staff game film highlights with-footage
at th University of Washington from Wayne State-- footbalf., basket· .
basket~ under the direction ball ard volleyball games as well as
of Huskie Head C ch Andy Russo. comments from coa,ches.

~ He is a 1986 gradt,lifteor-seame For more Information on Second
Pacific University with a bachelor's Guessers contact Jean Berger at
degree III educaliOli. II(brt---pl~}54-2Q~--.--=326=~~=~~~==
pursue a master's degree in physical ******'
education and a-dministration whHe' Wayne State season ticket holders
at Wayne State. can_pick up their football tickets Aug.

~_,--------_ .__-.=-~ __ ----. no ,__ 29 ~eginnlng_at 10 a.m_Lat Memorial
-=-~~ .---.Eic:Me~_atipr--lhe---W~!leStat~ St~dfum----:- -- -_-_-~ n_ ---~-

foott,>all squad is set for Aug. 29 at Seas(intlck-efil-ofder-swnrbe a-tile 'to
Memorial StadJum. Players and designate which seats they wish to

--- coad'ies""WTlloe- cw-a-n-c.-ble' -tur------purchase on the 29th. All---tick-ets not
photographs'-and interviews beginn- picked up will be mailed to the ticket
i~g at 9 a.m. holders.



---.lI,ne-='o~unt~y--Nursery--
w---------'----'-----'-----------.....,In addition toselling a large variety of trees and sh?ubs, annual and perennial flowers, roses, spring and fall bulbs ...

garden seeds and vegetables, The Country Nursery of Wayne. is in the business of landscaping, both homes and
~~~i~~~s:t~s~nd features the Henri Studio line of bird b~at~;> and fountains. They also offer for sale Christmas trees

Brent Pedersen, who has operated The Countr.y Nursery since«1980 at a location three miles east and one-half mile
north of Wayne, says his business has expanded considerably during the past several years".

"I feel we ha¥e a very good selection of annual and perennial flowers, as well as trees and shrubs, that you can't
find in this immediate area," said Pedersen, adding that many people don,·t realize that fall is as good a time as spr·
ing to plant many bulbs, includrng tUlips; daffodils, crocus, hyacinths and peonies, as well as any variety of tree or
shrub. ~. --

The Country Nursery sells the fertiolome line of fertilizers and chemicals for trees, shrubs, gardens, tlowers, ,etc.
II I'feel the terti-lome line is a very good product at a reasonable cost," said Pedersen. "Just as g'bod as the more ex·
pensive name brands..." ,

Pedersen's knowledge of the nursery industry is evident in the facUhat he is a Nebraska Ce·rti'~ied Nurseryman
and a member of the Nebraska Association Gf Nurserymen. To become a certified nurseryman, he,was required to
pass a.three part test involving plant identification and general horticulture knowledge, as well as complete a land·
scape. - ---------.-

His landscaping designs can be seen throughout Wayne as well as in many area communities. "We'll either give
the customer ideas or help them with ideas they've already formulated," said Pedersen, adding that he' can draw up
plans and the customer can proceed with them as they wish a~d ac(:ording to what he or she can dfford.

Pedersen stt"essed that he is happy not only to assist customers w\th new homes but also those who are planning
reriov'afion of th'eir lawns. Landscaping projects which he has done r~cently involve Wayne Public Library and the
Wayne Country Club.

The Coun~ryNursery owner said he would be more than happy 'to take customers around and show them what he

ha~~~;i~9with Pedersen at The Country'Nur~erTare !ive-par"'ime·-emPIOyee·.-=oee-Rebensctort;ilarb-i>eder<en-;-·---Ally-·business-smaUor-large -··may-participate_in thisweekly Business Focus feature. Fo_r_
Sco"::,,rown"_f:ric, Uska'i!nd,JpeLPede!~,,-~, "'~c----' __ ~. ' 0 .1119redeti!ils contact Patti.ZrllS.!,_Hera~~dvedjsingrlipresentati~'}lt2c~~O~_._

AN .EXAMPLE OF THE MANY beautif~1 bird baths and 'north of Wayne, is a Nebraska Certified Nurseryman and
'fountilfns fo-rsale-,If-TnirCounfryNursery is the one above in _ has designed landscapes for many Wayne and area homes
owner-=Brent Pedersen's bac:I<'lilrd.Pedel"l;en, pictured at and businesses.PicturedinJhe bottom photo is a landscape
The Country Nurs-ery located three mileseast and one-ha.lf designed by Pedersen for the Bob Lohrbergs of Wayne.

Brent
Pederson--

Rt.2.
Wayne. HE

Lawn & Garden Products

FOR A GREENER
LAWN

Lawn Faad
Apply Now

Cove" 10.000 sq. ft.

$16.95

$9.95

HELPS PREVENT
WINTER DAMAGE

wtriterlze- Apply
In October.

Coven 5,000 Iq. ft.

AII·lncluslve· Holiday

YOUR HOUDAY INCLUDl$: .' . _
• r:o.uncltrlp air from"Omaha any day exe-pt Wednesday

.:.......·_~::.r=n.liti~octgti'l.~'·oc-n-vlltW.ali, COildlllonlng--~ _._._~,~-_._--,

• transfen and bagga.. handU.ftg
_ welcome brl.flnSl;.....t~l1t rep.....ntatlve ,"""Ie.

::U.::..::.(t==~~:t:~.~::I;:~n)
• u_"Uml.tM w~.n.po~~ .~nc_ludl_~ ,an'?rk'n~••..pe~,~I.~~.!

...Ind"'-rfhijj; sunflSli ...!lhiif . - .. ~

-free volleyball••hufflebOard. bleyd•• nightly "'OV.... ping pong,

--'----------~~- .• unllml,~d,day ~cI·ftf.t ~..nI•• lnchidlnl equipment
• nlghtly-entertalnmMlt. Indudlng 3 theme parties
• pocketbook IIbrery .
• all room tax and .ra~ltf••. , , .
- IntrOcfuctory scuba' dlvln9~course

. A. : .. ,.., . .

nt~~·t~~av,~

-A-K~AL-.-
50 MILES SOUTH OF

COZUMEL

$83900
PER PERSON, -

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

fan!'....
IS
for
~!!!,!!~~g

LAWNS' BULBS

_•...~ ~·-!=~lJ~:rR~~_U_~~ERY
.' • Quallflod

-.' 8:30-~.30 M·F u.._.. (402) 375-4329
1:30-5:00 Sa~. D""fI"'ng , .

-:J

00 DlIIIIIllID

COMPLETE
COMPUTER

SYSTEMS, INC"
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY

WITH HOMETOWN SERVICE
Where The Customer Is Always # 1

114 West 3rd Wayne
375·1904We will be pleased to inspect your damaged jewelry

and estin'.ute the cost of repair. It often takes very 
little to make damaged jewelry like new again,

(U@}

~~._-- -=-lJ~~-~--

-~. __-_ '_'00_•.

:; ·Today~-Uiere-:'~~e~xcellifiT-pr~e;fi'ifanci.ilg·pfans::::
:$ ava-Hable at The SchumacherFuner~IJ-lottle;.
!~ Making provisions now to pre-plan a hmera1'
~~ offers sound financial advantages. Ar-
;; rangements can be guaranteed and certain
:~ eosts fixed..-:lt-'s-a-practicalpart of-good estate
:: -.planning. The people at Schumacher Funeral
:; Hoine.will give yo~all theinforma.tiollYO~,will
,.' need for efficient andWiseplanniilg. .' .

~·:·:·~<;lIUlVlACH~R'-·

'FUNEltL\l~.HQlVJ.FJ
--=~~7:=='=~~~~~~i~~iri~~':V~~!~=~~~,' .>" ......

l'
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'.,
~:
,,
~

'.,,
~-~

--;;.,.,,,,
-""'""",,,__~-~o4-Mai'n Wa-/ne ~-'-_.,_.-,.
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AGENDA
WAYNE CITVCOUNCIL

August 25, 1987

7:30 Coli to Order
Approyol of Minutes

- -Approval-of-Cla-lm:t-:- --
Petitions and Communication
Visitors
*7:35 Public Hearing: Rezoning

Request
Ordinance 87-19: Rezone from 8-1

to B-3
Request for Loading Zone at Taco

Del "501
Ordinance 87-15': Annexation

Sunnyvlew Subdivision
Conglder Ordinances updating

Munldpal Code to Conform with
State Statute

A. Ordinance 87-16: Amending
Public Meeting Section 1-512

B. Ordinance 87-17: Authorizing
Fanning - Intergovernmental Rlq.!l:
Management Entity :

C. Ordinance 87-18: Land AdlaCl!:\ni
to q Munldpallty be Included In'
Improvement District

D. Ordinance 87-20: Creating
Spedal Improvement Ohatrlct
Allowing Anessment of Property

E. Ordinance 87-21: Amending
Public Meeting Section 1-501

Re50lutlon 87-24: Authorl:r.ing Lege'
Action Against Midwest Bridge
and Construction Co.

Resolution 87·25: Acceptlne Work ~

and Confirming the Order of
Assel!llment Plats on Storm Sew'er
Prolect 84-1

Resolution 87~26: Accepting Work
and Confirming the Order of
Assessment Plats on Street
Improvement Prolect 84-5

ResolutIon 07-27: AcceptinG! Work
'a'rid Conflrmfn'o tho·Order Of
Assopmont Plats on Water
Extension Prolect as-1

Review Proposals on Diagnostic
- EvaTuGtTOn-ofIrea'tmenrllant

Presenfaatl"on bV Fiscal Agont 
Call1ng'of Bond ~---.!Ic1patlon

Notes .
Adloum

7-8-~. If anyone would t'ike more infor~
matlon on thIS, please call Peg ~
Eckert, 286-4516.

-Mor-e inform"ation on the girls:
schedule will be given out at school.'.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Elsa Burris hosted the Birthday'

Club Tuesday' wtth 'lO-'mem-be-Fs pre--,
sent. Ten point pitch was played an*
a c90perati ve Iun ch was served:
Elsa's actual birth9a1fwas July 4-.

TOPS
Six members of TOPS N E 589 met~

Aug. 19 for weigh-in. They discussed
having an open house sometime in
October. '

The next meeting will be Wednes:
day, Aug. 26 at Marian Iversens at
6 :30, p_m., Anyone wanting more in~_
formation call call 286-4425.

~s-~-hose", taS-i----Aarnes
begin with!he lette:r!? A through. K
are asked' 'to~-anend- 'at 10 a.m.
Youngsters with Jast names beginn
ing in L through Z are a,skedto attend
at 1 :30 p.m.

FAIRCHILD SAID parents are en
couraged to send their kindergarten

_youngsters to the school.

The program will be held on the
third floor (top floor) of the Wayne
City Hall building at 306 Pearl St.

Due to the number of children in
the kindergarten age group, Fair
child said the school will be 'divided
into two classes.

SUMMER REC
Parents of the Winside Summer

Recreation con-1I1iittee' met Aug. 12
for a brief meeting. The secretary
and treasurer reports were given. A
"smoker" is in the planning stages to
raise funds for new baseball equip
-men-t.-

More parents are needed to par-
',J"lticipate on this committee. Please at

tend the next meeting on Thl:lrsd.ay,
Aug. 27 at Lee and Rosies at 8 p:m.
Current officers of the committee are
Rod Bowder, president; Don Nelson, '
vice president; and Tammy Hoff·
man, secretary/treasurer.

GIRL SCOUTS
A tentative date for the Winside

Girl Scouts fi,rst rl1~~ting i!LThl!rs_
day, Sept. 17 at the fire hall at 3:45
p.m.

A leader or co-leader is needed for
five Cadette girls. This is grades

NOXIOiJS WEEDS MUST B~ DESTROYEiD
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO DESTROY NOXIOUS WEEDS

ON YO~RPROPERTY
THE NOXIOUS WEEDS ARE: MUSK THISTLE. PLUMELESS Tl-nsyLE. CAN~fI)A

THiSTLE AND LEAFY SPURGE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THIS 24th DAY lOll'
'AUGUST•...1'l82•...pwsuanLto..tbeJ••ebr.tUka....Noxious..WLaw. Section.

. 2:955. Subsection 1(a);. toeveryperso-n- CwhCFOwnAr-'COntro1s4aiJet-' n
Wayne County• .Nebraska. that noxious weeds being or growing on such
land~-".shaJJ.".be_contl'j)UecLb.y_.effe.dl:v.e.etlllage._.~£.OPping•. _pa.st_uring..OL
treatIng with ch~micals or otheceffective m.ethods ora" combination
thereof. approved by theCou".t~,WeedControl SuperJntenc:ient. at such
frequency as will prevent the spread of noxious weed plants or prevent
them from reachlngfhe bud stage. , . . ~

Upon. failure to observe .. this" notice. the County Weed' Control
Superintendent is requb"ed to:_._ .-
. -'.Proceed pursuant to the law and Issue legal notice to the iandowner
of properf}ilnfesfedwUhnoxious weeds giving such landowner 15 days

.' to control the noxious weed ·lnfestation._Conv~Joft-for_noncomp"ance_-,
-- wlllresuIHna-·$50.00per day fine to the landowner with a maximum fine

of $750.00. and.{oi'·. . ....
2. Proceed .pursua~t-to the law'~nd have we'eCls-Ciestroyed- by..such

method as hefl.nds necessary. the expenses "of whlch~,.ha"cons,ltutea
-Uenj.~I!..d,be~enteredas a tax agalnst::fhe land;-':and be controlled C.$ other
-. real estaiilifxes ar~cotteetect-or-by'ottt-er-'meanscisprovld~ by the law.

. B'( 0IlDER. OF-iHE vilA'tNE COUNTVWEED CONTROL AUlHORITY

The Wayne Police Departmenf will
conduct its 20th annual Pedestrian
Safety School for kindergarten
chlldren on Thursday, Aug. 27.

Police Chief Vern Fairchild said
the school Is under the direction 'of
Patrolman Robert McLean and will
last approxImately one hour.

During that time youngster-$. will be
taught the proper method of crossing
stree,ts, crossing streets with stop
signs, crossing streets with traffic
'slgnals, and similar Information that
can be important for a youngster to
know.

There will be a short film i 1
lustratlng the safety procedures,.and
refreshments will be served.

--"

MEAL MENU
Monda,y" A-ug; 24: Creamed

chicken on biscuits, peas arid carrots,
fruit salad, juice, bar.

Tuesday, Aug. 25: Hamburger
steak in' mushroom gravy, baked
potalo, green beans, cauliflower
~alad, bread, plums.

Wednesday, Aug. 26: Ham loaf, au
I;watin 'riotatoes; "mixed ve~etables,-

gelatin with frl,lJ.t. bread, pudding.

Thursday, Aug. 27: Barbecued
chicken, potato salad, corn,
vegetable salad, br.ead, pears.

PITCH AND CANASTA CLUB
--The--Pltch- and tpnasta C1ub from
Laurel will be meeting today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. They wltl meet in
the Senior Citizens Center with Mrs._
Pearl Stone. Mrs. Mabel Karnes and
Mrs. Gertrude Seyl as the hostesses.

LAUREL LIONS CLUB
The Laurel Lions Club will have a

picnic ,tomor.r<?w rfLJ~sday), at _.t!l~_
Lions club-----Park at 6- p.m-:- All
members and their families are in
vited to attend.

Thomas Etton, 28, died Saturday, Aug. 15, 1987 at Omaha.
Services were held Tuesday, Aug, 18 at the Moser Memorial Chapel in Fre

mont. The Rev. Doran F. Myers of First Christ Church in Fremont officiated.
Thomas A. Elton was born Dec. 16, 1958 in Fremont. His parents were former

Wayne residents
Survivors include his mother, Dorothy Etton of Fremont; one sIster, Mrs.

David (Linda) Proctor of Fremont; and three brothers, William Elton of David
City, Paul Elton of Florida and Russell Elton of Fremont.

Burial was in the Mount Hope Cemetery in Omaha with Moser Memorial
Chapel of Fremont in charge of arrangements.

ELT CLUB
The ELT Club from Laurel will be

touring several industries In Sioux
City on Thursday, Aug. 27. They will
meet in the home of Mrs. Ruby SmIth
at 9 a.m.

Mrs.•..".I.I..d.•..a..·•..·'Dl.•.•....·.OJll..•..... as \!t!i54569

Auto-Owners is an expertintallor'Il1ade annuities:Theji'1l
work directly with you to make sure you get exactly what
you want. Your payments can be spread over any period of
time, including lifetime incomes, And you receive current,
high interest rales guaranteed for the entire period. They
build all annuity to fit your requirements. Ask your ','no,
problem" Auto-Owners agent how he can help you' design
an annuityjllS.Vor-I:IJ/I:__ ._. .

Mrs. Gene Ulrich of Sioux City was
a Wednesday overnight guest of Mrs.
Laura Ulrich.

Garland Larson of Carroll, Iowa
and Lloyd 'Larson of Norfolk were
Monday visitors in the Edwin Brogie
home.

They also visited a museum of old
farm equipment and tools owned and
restored by Jorgeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brogie of
Warrenville, III. were Sunday to
Thursday guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Brogie home.

Guests in the Mr. and Mr;s. Herman
Opfer home for a pienic supper Aug.
16 were .Mr. and Mrs. Steve' Shank
and family of Hartington; Mr. -and
Mrs. Jerry, Brudigan and Jay, Mrs.
Estleln Brudigan, Mrs. Elsie Bright,
Mrs. Louise Nurnberg and Kylie Jo
Behnke, all 'of Norfolk; and Mr. and
Mrs:--E.C.'Fenske of Hoskins.

Mrs. Ed Dietz and K,im, Lincoln,
spent last Friday to Sunday in the
Bob Hansen home.

Joining them for dinner on Sunday
wer~ the Dale Hansen family and the
Rex Hansens and Adam.

I\IVakefield News Mrs, w;~~~1~~:1 Kindergarteners.Invited
I--__--._"-_~-.~-~-N-~-:'-.~l;-~-~_...."~-"-""~-~"._-....----.....-'c-..~-~~-~-:-i-·~~-...~-:;-:AR-S....'"c...--.--~,~~~.~~~~!!!~~~~f~!ySchooi

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Paul of Wednesday, Aug. 26: Slng·a-long
Wakefield attended the 17th annual conducted by Gloria Oberg, 12:45
N.atlonal Country Music Festival at p.m.
Ainsworth on Aug. 13-16. Thursday, Aug. 27: The Rev. Dave

Their daughter-in-law, Mary Rusk speaks. 12:45 p.m.
Channer-Paul. was among the con- Friday, Aug. 28: Birthday party.
testants. She received first in vocal Saturday, Aug. 29: Ice cream
group, second in female singers, and social. 5 p_m.
second in band. -,

Also attending the festival were
- Mr,. -a-nd Mrs. _Jobn Vik.en oJ

Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Claussen' of Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Channer and Dennis
Paul of Belgrade.

and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Bob
Thomas,n- Mr'~-'-and Mrs. G-ilbert
Krause, Bill Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerle Miller, Jessica and Katie
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Appel, all

-of--Hoskins.

County
Court

Near. Jo~ep~-Halsey; Plainview;
and AAisti. ,Kaye Br!'De'kemeler, ':Os-
mend. .

The ,Arvid Samuelsons attended
the annual Frey family reunion held
Aug. 16 in the Lyons aud·ltorlum.

The Bill Greves and Unda vaca
tloned recently In the Black Hills.

Guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krause home Wednesday evening for
Ben's eighth birthday were Mrs.
Sophie Reeg ~of Wayne; Mrs. Dan
Fulton, Melissa, Trisha, Michael and
Joshua, Mrs:-;G.onnie Bailey, Larry,
Michelle and Kenny, Fritz Krause
and Angela and Marci Thomas, all'of
Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paus·
tian, Joseph and Jeffrey of Carroll;

Mrs. Inez Fink, Janet and Bran" The C,larke Kals, the Dick Kars. the
don, Harlan, Iowa, were Aug. 13 din- Stanley Andersons, Long Beach;
ner guests in the Alvin Ohlqulst Callt., and Linda Grubb, Wayne, at-

---home. - ~ _ _ _ iend~ an qpen house last Sunday
cHternoon of' an olq ,home near Hub
bard that has been restored by Nolan
J orgeson.

TraffiC flOes:
Scott A. Wenger, Mills, speeding,

$16; Mitchell G. Baier, Wayne,
speeding, $22; Stacey L. Waterland,
Piedmont, S. D., speeding, $25; Ran
dy L. Block, Norf~lk, spee:ding, $10;

_Carolyn, E. ,.Baier, W;:wne, spee:dl~g,

$13; Judy Ann Severin, Leigh,
spe-eding, $25; Randy Kinnaman,

-Wayne, 'illegal -"U1Lturn, -$-l-5;-Dar-in
D. Schellenberg, Winside, no
registration, $25; Daniel D. Mulder,
Battle Creek, sAeeding, $22; Todd A.
Rodby, Wakefield, failure to yield,
$25; Brian L. Ziemann, Lincoln, no
valid registration, $25; Scott A. NEWS FROM THE
Eisenhauer, Norfolk, speeding and SENIOR CENTER
~valiJL!e9istrat!?_n. $53; Bi,n, A D~vjg ThQrnp~n,~--'=-9ught ':Jj.~_~o~.::_
Brader, CClrrolL sPeedln~$19,' puter to the Wakefie1d Senior
Non·traffic fines: Citizens' Center last Thursday and
-Ten----Mrs'ny----;-- W.ryne, allowing demo-nstrafed some ofTts uses.
animal to run at large, $5. Dr. Hummel spoke on obesity, diet
Small claims filings: and nutrition on Friday.

Larry Wagner, Winside, plaintiff, The seniors played bingo on Tues·
against Scott G~·f}r'I,j,.fj',r-em'ont, $260,for day, with coffee tickets as prizes. Friday, Aug. 28: Roast pork, mash·
rent en house-:- Winner of a free meal was Jewell ed potatoes and gravy, peas,

"-;;,sro:a1!J';:J~"!m,~JI!~,arr.-~n:~--:.=, .. , _n -,' ---K-itHon. -~,-=-,- sa.uerkr.auf-salad,_breaIt.:apR!esau.ce..-.--.--.-
~,Lar.r:-'L_W.1!9-~~inside! plaintiff;
seek!F:lg $260 aga inst&OttcarGFre--'-F-=~==~--------------------~

::~r,~ti~;~~;~~;~'~5~'Z;~~:;-.. ~=·J!()'\Y!l()ti:iafmJ'iiltfury~o~{!! that's
Rhonda Webb, WaY!1e:,:,_~a$e'dismiss-

edLance J, DeWald, Wayne; plaintiff, No problem.
seekiQg $1,500 against Scott Nichols,. ....-'-
Wayne. Claim dismissed at plain·
tiff's cost.
Crimiriill, filings:

DtCfne" Ross, Carroll, issuIng bad
check. Case dismissed. "

Ma,~i,:,da, ..K~y G_o,I~_~~.n, ,VV:~'l~l:ld1i~
suing bad.chec~.·.Casedismissed.

The Jack Hansens, Omaha, were
.' guests last weekend in the Bill

Hansen home. Joshua and Kiley
.Hansen retur~.!;.d horne after spen
ding a~; cori,5'le _weeks In the BIll
Hansen home.

-At~~a8e~
-~tl~en5t:S"- ~,;

7~- ,7'~~'%:~~~'~~'~*:~

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry entertain·

ed the Birthday Club Monday after
noon. The afternoon was spent play
ing Bunco with prizes going to Mrs.

-----R,ose- Puts-; ,-Mrs-;-----€:-ar-l H'in-z-man 'and
Mrs~ George Langenberq Sr.

Lyle N: "otz was honored for his
birthday Aug. 16 when guests for a
no-host picl1ic dinner in the Marotz
home were Dr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz
and family and Mrs. jeff Frohberg of
Uncoln; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Marotz,
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman and
Mr. ana ,M-rs'.---Shawn, Fuhrman and
family, all of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Schmale-and family of Carroll;_ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer' at-
Jessica Bredthauer of Houston, tended funeral services for Geneva
Texas; Leah Jensen of W1nside and Griggs of Mesa, Ariz., formerly of
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz and fami- Wakefield, at the Salem Lutheran

-'!'-~~~~~~~;~ceived-at-elephone call-.- Church in Waketi'eld on Aug. 12.

from Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Marotz of
Baden Baden, West Germany.

f·'·'·~'--
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-_--CCIRCU1+8ATTLE.-.~. --- August-Krakow, flieyenne~Wyo., .' Sar'Elen.WorJd.Cb~m.PJonshl" R.odeo 6,-00 p.m" prlor,lo •.the regular rodeo. [n-:ili the ettorts to remove me as But It Is time to put personalleellngs

~F T-HE Y-OUTH- -' . - ·-Ann Murphy~.ltol¥oke~Colo., Irene'"ll-go.Q"-salet.OJ~e.g~]1eri!L"ubU<:JQdaY,,.performai1ce'_..-. __.. '.' :•.,~.c.chalr"'j1n-,ol- the, GoI~el1r~:Hllls.c. aside In,pursulngahy concern tor the
The St, Paul's·Flrst Trinity Walter and Mary Alice Utecht were IA(Monday). . . ... .... ' The ExCeptlonaIRod~o.pairs Community Action Agenc;y&'lof'oT pfOfeetrOlnltthe'needy" .

Lutheran Youth Fellowship' (LYF) visltors--last Tuesday evening' hl-the \ Tbe rodeo will run five days, _S_~.l:.- developm~nt.a:lly disabled children people have said some :rather fn· These attempts to remove me and
hosted the circuit s,attle of the- Youth Alvin Ohlqulst home. 23-27.-wlth ev-enlrig· ~fo,rmances at from the Omat'la area with pro suJtlng thlng~, about me. ~, damage' my reputation in the media
On Aug. 16 at First Trinity. August ~ra~ow and Ann M_urphy ~ 7:30 p.rr. and a 'Sund~y matinee at 2 roeteo's top co!"'boys. • They have set up m~tlngs be~lnd have attr~.~ted a lot 'of attention."",

-- wrri-hers 'were memt>eFs-oflfufW~- -Fi-aye oeeri h-ol1Se, _Quests_oT Irelie -p,m.',- _ Handicapped 'partic.lpanfS receive my ,liack. ,But not one person who op- have receiv,ed many messages 9f:
stdeLYf', Retreshmentswe"Herv~- Walter,· _TICKets rnay·be'purchilsed_aUh.'L_~.lr own cowboy hat, bandana, con· poses me has had t.he courtesy or the support Irom throughout the state.
by t~e host LYF m~mbers." Ak-Sar-Ben Ticket Office, with all testant"'lumber:;--lirlaf, _anit courage to ,face meh~llhthelr reasons More than ,that, I, have begun to:

Uille Tarnow was among-- coffee seats re.served at $6 eac~.'T-Icket ,of· "cowboy.", , - fot: this lates.t··rel}loval attempt. _.. ' . _ .r,ece.,ive·__ ',~com'pl_ai~~,-, ,concerns a?a.~·
, guests'()~ Linnea Olson la~t Tu~~ay fice hours at 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. , As partners, the children and their. Aftf;!r the last, meeti~9(;J thought .... questi,O-lis-:-colic~nrn-g- the-.--execo-ti~e~ ...

• MrS': - Dennis Costa, An-drew, morning to help the hostess-observe ~'weekdays, and,9_a.m ..--to 1_ p.m. on cowboys work t~rough .a serles_.-.Qt_". that' .we, h.ad all agreed to,nandle all dir~ctor from a variety of source~,

___!!L~~~~Am.ber" San Diego, her birthday. ,. Saturdays. r:n.odlfi~ rodeo,events, with the ac- quesfTOj'fs-ancr-problem.$-lmrs-etve-s--------,\11~1s-tnfarmatiurr_is·-being_lrh~

·~Callf., wei e Aug:-lO::amner-guest5=r'r""="'"=-:....---===;-----=,~'---- - ,__ -, ,,-='----'.~~,-,=~,.,USc:Y.E-AR~:-5_.mde,o_a.lso_.In~_'_\"_d_e~, Jh:~n n~rra!ed by, ~,e:offlcial ro~eo an_-, within buslll~ss meeti,ngs. I' had parte~ ,to. me In ~ood fai!~. As' a'
the, Bill Korth home. The LeRoy Gieses, Beemer, were ~ 5PpdalPR'CAExcepflOtli"I,Ror1PO'- nouncer"--,....:---:....-·_' ----------- ---- - --made great efforts to snfOOfflOVer- -~c servant ana i3rronrcercJfTn·e r------

Evening -guests were the Lester supper----g-t:teSt's--of-----c-Htle-T-arnow---tast fr leI ion--nol=e-nl-y--owit-R-In--ihe-:boacd::bttt--=· cQUr~~re-ts-no~al-ternative bu! '~'
K6tths, Hooper, and the .Wendell Sunday. between GRH and the Justice pursue them and give in,formationTo..-

Korths, Wayne. 'L."',.a'..g":,.f""...e':': '"I:'. ··N...· e''. ':•....·a·.'"':.'5•.:" Departmenf and GRH and people any government agency that so re-'
The Kenneth Bakers' and Elaioo :'...', from the northern portions of its quests.

,Edith Mllander, Watertown, Minn., Holm attended a reception honor!n_9 area. ."n. '.- "__, So many 'indivlduens, government,
and IiJ-orence Rethwlsch Wayne the 50th wedding anniversary of the ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCI ETY LADIES BOWLING MEETING ~ I thought we all agreed to move agencies and other tlroups-have now~

werevisltorsrecentlylnth~C1arenc~ Ernest Koenigs on Aug. 16' at. The St. Mary's Altar Society from "The ladies will meet at Hillside ahead. Vice Chairman Heinepromis- expressed interest· in this situation,'
Baker home. Madison. the Catholic Church:in Laurel meton Bowl in La'urel tonight (Monday) at 8 ed me there wouldn't be any secret that it Is no longer just up to me. My'

Visitors this past week Included Aug. 13 with 14 members In'l'atten· p.m. for their annual fall bowling plannings of meetings and agendas r_emoval will have absolutely no In··
Mrs. Brian LaRowe, Nicholas 'and dance. The business meetfng' waS ·"meeting. All ladles planning to bowl behind my back. The next th1ng I fluence on, the progresS- of the In:,
Amy, Rochester, Minn., Maria Rltze, Mrs. Richard Mau'rer, Lafayette, conducted by Mrs. Charlotte Ander- this fall are encouraged to attend. ~ know, I read in the Norfolk~ paper vestigation.
Ir~ne Lutt and'Matllda Barelman, all I nd., and Matll~a Barelman, Wayne, son, president, who opened the The captains should start lining up there would be ano"ther meeting to' It is a shame that the executive'
ot}Wayne, and Mrs. Richard Maurer, were Aug. 12 vlslt()r~ In the Kenneth meeting by leading the group iii the their teams before the meeting. remove me. pi rector and her supporters on the'

----bl..~fl<al\'y-eetllf"'e,rll~R,dd~, .JBBaaker borne ._.,--E+a-y-et:--!o--fhe Holy Spjdt. There are no reaJ. grounds to board would not face these issues and,'
--~~-~--~---:=---.----~"_-"::....VJsitor.s..Au--9--'._l.4-.-~ere.Mn-'_,f;3...rl.;lJ:L"~ nMonda'll.-----SepL..lA____has__been_set_as - --------=-H.ILEt~--- remeve-----me.----Lhe.ar rllmors l'mbeinQ.~" allow the whole boar-d-to hana-~

~- Michelle Vendt,----Plario, Texas, La Rowe, Amy and N 1chofas, the church cleaning day beginnIng at CENTER CALENDAR called a "disruptive Influence" Well. them . - > •

came last Sunday to visit until Rochester, Minn., and Maria R1tze_. 8:30 a.m. Monday, Aug. 24:' Walks, 10 a.m.; that is lust p'lain ridiculous. Because of the del.icate nature 01
Wednesday In the Emil Muller home. and Irene-Lutt, Wayne. The Altar Society is'lnvited to the bingo, 2 p.m. The, tro~ble simply began when I some of the issues brought before:

I mm.anuel Lutheran Churct,l. for Tues(J.ay, Aug. 25:, Harry ,wa,-,a.ce asked ,~he, ex~cutive ~irector ques- me, I cannot discuss them now, but ~'
guest night on Thursday, Sept. 3 at on the organ, 10:30 'a.m.; tions-about-her husband's magaz,ine expect they will be'corYle' known as the
7:30 p. m. ,The guest spea__k_~r.l~Lt-Jancy watermelon, 2 p:'"m. and wouldn't back down under - irfiiestigation progresses. - -----,""
Witt who will speak on "Good Grief." W-ednesd~Og. Z6:Slng~cr-tong, -pressuFe, Plain and s~mple.__ -- Mel Murphy,_ Wis"lf~r'

The program was given on the six 9:30 a.m.; shopping, 9:30 a.m. c The executive director has a lot of Former Chairman
commissions. Ja!1et Kavanaugh, vice Thursday, Aug.·27: Voluntee'rs will friends on the board - people who Goldenrod Hills
president, read a summary of the do hair, 9 a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 are loyal to her for things she.'s done Community Action AgenG\t .
commissions and mentioned a' few p.m.; Rose White's birthday (1893),
ide'as concerning Legislative Ser- Friday, Aug. 28: Bible study; 2
v', ces. Mrs, Anderson tal ked about an p, m,; Thelma Hanson's (1898) birth- Winside News
article on religious vocations which day party, 3 p.m.
concerns church communities. Mary Saturday. Aug. 29: Video.
Vanderheiden reported 9"-n' .the, Sunday, Aug. 30: St.' Anne's
Madonna Plan and other concerns of Catholic Church services. 2 p.m.
International affairs. Irene SENIOR CITIZENS
Reifenrath gave a talk on suicide and CENTER CALEND'AR
stress which concernS f<3lTlilY__Q,ffairs. Monday, Aug. 24: Center open

Lunch was served by the hostesses from 10 to 12.,and 1 to 5 p.m.; Pitch
Sally Harrington, Gladys Mc- and Canasta, 2 p.m.
Cullough, 0-6r'offiy Sanders and Tuesday, Aug:---'7S:- --'C-enter-ope:n
Marilyn Creamer. from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; ~aurel

pool players to South Sioux City;
open bridge, noon.

Wednesday, Aug. 26: 'Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 27: Men's Day;
Center open from 10 to 12 and' to 5
p.m. "0

Friday, Aug. 28: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; Pinochle and
Canas!a, 2'p.m.

LAUREL·CONCORD
SCHOOL CALENDAR

""M'"oilday, Aug. 24: Pre-openIng
detail days for K-12, 8 a.m.·4 p.m.,
old gym.

Tuesday, Aug. 2S: New teacher

;~i~;~~r:ni~{I~:r~se~~~~26-28; .... ··.r·.

Pr..... :.-f'.•.~.·.···.•·.·!!5··~.·.·f·.rt._.·.•···.·fl'S·.·.·.-~·~_· ..-
Thursday, Aug. 27; Community .. ... ••• ........ ..-.

coffee, 9;30·11 a.m" Room 409. ~----~. '.

M""'~~~ ~~ ~""""""'''"'"'"':':'''''''''---'



Aug. 2111. 27.h
NI.....ly a' 7:20

FrI..5ah-f.....ot..20---·
......n Sunday of ~:OO

Bargain T~day 7:20 .. 9:20

AI Capone.
He ruled Chicago

~:I~~

Hardee•._.-

Wisner Llv.stock Sale Company
GreenvlewcFarms .. Dick Sorensen
Winside Grain ..nd Feed
Ellingson Motors
Midland Equipment
Wayne DemyS.eI'VJ¢!>
Century 21 • Felix !lorcey
Sooner Amusements
Davis 8rothers Feeder Pigs
Winside State Bank
Northrup King. Denny Luff

.....- ..Gene. Lut.t.Chestenvb!,,,.,,e$S~~~_
Kid's Closet
Sili Greve
Stark Electr-lc

FOR"SAL.E
'At;.age ..ea-r C:arroli:~pproxlm..t8IY2o:mll"UiOm~ ..
folk or 15 mil•• from Wayn•• Nlc8-2 bedroOm hom•• n.w
furnac., n.w submerslbl. w.lI. n.w shlngl.s, I!lrs. barn. ,
set up for farrowl;"; Only..2cmlt"aff_oLth...hlghw~~
wit". "I,.. cauntry vl.w. .' . --,

cern 4C!2-~:l7.009CJ.!vent~s---.-:::-=-:

WANTED; Garage to reot by college
student for school year. Randy
Raszler, 9462 Mockingbird Dr.,
Ralston, !'IE 68127. (402) 339·8083. A24

FOR SALE: 14x70 19n Liberty. 3
.ooms,.I~nt"kltQlen,.<entca~a

Excellent condition. $7000. 529-3385 or
~'6906-.-.~._---.-' -'-Al1l3-

YOUR GAIN. dUR LOSS: Dupli~ate
appliances In home. White Maytag
portable dishwasher, $200. Avocado
green Hotpolnt electric dryer" $135.
Both In great shape. Also rounit~minl·

jump exerciser, $30. Call 37!>5434
after 6 p.m. >' I

THA-NKS!

-- _._---~--~,

We would sincerely like to thank the following businesses for con·
trib'uting to the Bonus Auction at the Wayne County Fair.

Feeder's Elevator
State National Bank
Wayne Super Foods
Fredrickson 011
Ray's locker
TWJ F..r ....

- Farm.r's NotionaLBa"k. Pilger.
TerralReste..'. Wayne
C..rroll-Feed and Grain
Stanc.. Farm Supply
TWJ Feeds
First N..tlonal l1I..nk
F..nne...."CO...p•.l'lIg..r/Wlnside
Fletcher F.. rm Service
Pencler St..te S..nk
Wayne Skelg..s

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house In Car
roll. Call 585-4737 evenings. A24tf

FOR REI'lT: Furnished 1 bedroom
~~rt":len~. M~,rri~_ coup~e _~.nly.
37s:J'i6r:- .-- '. - ~ --. A31'

- FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom home
available Sept. i. 915 Main Street.
Call 402·371·3296. A20tf

CONTRIBIJI'I"IOi\!l '1"0 POOL MONEV. This money was lIliviciled eYenly among
memlbeli"$. W'ho .shQwed Dairy, Dairy Goats,lFeeder Calves or Breeding
animc,!!s at the County lFair and did not have an animCllI in the Bonus AlJIc~.

·tion. .

NeI·Gro Feeds. Albert Nelson, Wakefield Lagan V..lley Implement, Inc.
Wayne Grain ..nd Feed .. Otte Construction Company
Hoskins Manufacturing, Hoskins Jammerr Photogr..phy
Commercial State Bank Wayne Herald
Norco Feeds. NOrfolk Sav·Mor Pharmacy
Sandahl Repair. Carroll Lu.ders. Inc.
Farmers State Bank, C..rroll Northeast Nebra.k.. Insurance Ageocy,
Corner Market, Carroll Inc.
First National Bank, Wayne Griess Rexall Pharmacy
Lyl.S.ymour Nutrena Feed... Wayne Nlssen
Morning Shappe, Wayne County Public Power Distriet
Wayne Vision Center Carhart Lumber Company
George Phelp•• CFP Loren F. Stutheit
Wayne W."el. DDS Marris Machine Shop

-Wayne-Veterinary Clinic, Inc. Koplin Auto Supply, Inc.
--Kelth-J.ch- Tom'. Body and Paint Shop, Inc.

WIllis Johnson MagnusOn Eye Care I
. Lois' Sliver Ne.dle II
- ~e wo:'d Iik~ to thank the thre~a~ction~e-;slisted below and.other con- _ I

tributors who helped make our 4·H program successful by contributing I
money to purchase trophies, provide scholarships to various camps, I

~!Ltor~_e.~a1 awar;.ds, ~!c. _== _ _ _ ' I'
Stan Bal.r. Orville Loge and Mike . Nel·Gro Feeds - - 11-- -

Si.vers • Auctlon.ers Farmers Union Co·op. Winside I'
Sfate. National Bank Wack.r Form Store. Winside II
Wayn~ County 4-H Council Wlnsld. Anlmol Clinic· J.P.. Radem"cher .

·Wd·yn.rcoOnty Public Power District Stan;Co Fa'rm Supply. Stanto';--'- . III
Wayne County Pork Producers Highland Dairy Farm· Lane Marl;ltz .1

....-jIH-.~'~::::Anochdion . VI-Jan Fanns· V.lctor L•. Knl.sche ~I'
.. NOp.trho-.d·aU"scCt."rsN8A....SOa.clilaat""I·oclnmb and Wool' '. Wayn.C:hamb.r of·Commerce.· "1

'Wayne'Graln and.Feed
·-NebraskaDalryWom.n·(Noiiolk ---._- -.--FJ:edrkkson_On_CalI!P_o!!.Y... '.- I:'.

.. -, Chapter) ,-,---,.FI.tch.r·Fann·-Servlce--Gene.F!et.cher -'-, -
McBrlde.Wlltse Mortuary Carlson Construction
Kuhn'. Department Store G.ne Casey
Pamlda" .Dlck Sarens.n • Greenvi,ew Farms
Coast to Coast (Jack and Leslie Drs. Liska; Liska and Swercz.1i p

Hausmann)' Columbus F.deral Savings Bank
Horizon Seeds (Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dee and Kathy Lutt Quarter Horses

.Jag.r.) . Wayne Family Practice Group
Sioux City Stockyards Flying D Stobl.s • Gordon and Norm"
Fe.d.rs Elevator. Dale Preston . Davis. Carroll
Nebraska PolI.ttes . 4,x 4:~atnutGrove· BIII'Bart.ls.:Laur.1
H.",ale-Fa.n"'.,.:i8ion!l Herman Charll•• R.frlg.ratlon and Appliance

_·:-RolJ••t.-Slmm.nfals. .. . _ ._ _ Ron's Servlce;-Ho.I<I".-- .-,--
. "orthlkist N.braska Fe.ders AssociatIon ." HasklnsMan~f';'cturlng

Fa<;;'..C;;'dlt.Servlces _ .' .._._. Hos!dns Country rJleats
NutrltJon.Spec,tatltl.,s.(Gus.K....llc.k). ~~ Hoskins. Motor Company~,

... . .. _~i'a""I~JBa.rbeqJlJllJ9.L __·__ Pat's seauty Saton,Ha~~" ':~.-'1ll-_
-'p:iunty'Falrs) ,. -. --. -tu,h.nm-·Brotherhaocrtnwrance,Wcs-y".

Attest,
Arnok:! Mal'l'. Secretary

(Publ.Aug 2.4)

Deadline for all legal notices to be

~~bl::~:~::Y ~~.:~y~o:..e:;ld~~
Thursday's newspaper and- -5 p.m.
Thursltay-Jor....A\onday·s newspaper;
~ .

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given fhat on August 11, 1987.

the governIng body of The Agricultural Society,
Wayne County, Nebraska, met In budget hearing
and booget summary. Too mooting was then
recessed to August 12, 1987, at 8:00 p.m. On
August 12, 1987, the governing body Increased the
reqUirements as follows: Ensuing Year 1987·1988
from $42,500.00 to $42,640.00, Necessary Cash
Reserve from $3,874.01 tO$5,$34.01, Collection Fee
and Dellnquerrt Allowance from $],650.00 10
$1.870.00 and Total Property Tax Requirement
trom$16,650.00to$18,870.00. -

NOTICE OF MEEtiNG
City ot Wayne. Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meetmg of the

"-Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne.
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p,m on
August 25; 1987 at the regular meeting place of the
Council, whlchmeetlng will be open to thi public
An agenda for such meeting.- kept continuously
clrrent Is available for public inspecfion at theol
liceot theClty Clerkat the City Hall, but the agen·
da may be mod fled at such meeting.

Carol ~rummond, CHy Clerk
- (~:Mpt.A""ug_)~J

r
P~R_CELAIN DOLL cI.;!~~es now

-···-aV~lIabl 'Call-t<Jl"·detalls. Pimdec, ,,' .
-3ilS'~24'evenTngs:-:-- .AI7t3 .--=-=NO ICE::OF~V:AeANC-y _:.:

....:...~~~~~~~~~~~~I-.s~'IFF-AA<$$S~I~S~TAM~MNl-AFFAIRS OFf,JCE NIr~'-""'4f-t~-_~~~
ters parents these pluses: II We have $1237/inan.!I>...Dlus b.·nef.lts. Jab description' and 'a'ppllca- '.

~~iThlff ..treerpai'kin!rtoAa .=
-.~lf.andpickoup..frIbe.schooLls-. tlon form...!..,,! available. to !")Unt~restedparties bYewriting 1-t--~--t'actc""rA""'~'---

'---;oCitted in the cemel'-'~~:-~~~t~to~t~h~e~L~~I~stiFrcS;csij'OffICi~~cle~;,'~R~a~fi~n~flJlI~~;-w.I2~~a~y~n~e~S~t:a;,te~C~o~"I~hi:·:.g:~·=l=~~==:;~"9;~access tor parents who live In the Wayne. NE 68787. or by phoning 4021315-2200, Extensl
_ country). 13 We charge. just $28.00 .485. Completed appllcatlon.form AND letter of appllc';tlon

per monillOr1lbQljflil.48perl1our-· are:<rli&;bY5:tJO·-p.m.;-wGdnesday·-;-Septemb.r 2. 1987. 'In
(Hasn'J gone up In 4 years). #4 I'm it
ll1lOnsed and qualltied pre-school Hahn 104. Wayne State College .Is :un Equal Oppor:'
teacher and hold a B.S. in Education tunlty / ARIm.a!lve· Action Employer. '-",. .
In, two disciplines plus graduate
work. 'IS We have ~- fenced outdoor
ptijyground. We realize that some
P5"'ents are having dittlculty getting PR-ODUCTI·O".N FOR SALE: 1958 Chevy V,·ton step' CANNING I t b d'
il'!'ay trom work at drop'off and pick. side pickup. 235 6·cyllnder 3·speed bllshel. 385_35:,a oes y pou~iC:;~

tl C II d ' ' -. . . - -- . column shift. Good running dep~n-

~~:~~".,,;v~e~~W~~__ W9R~ERSN.EEDED__... dable truck. Best offer. Call 375·3062

spaces e .. c ass ros ers w r dbaunH:ompany- of Wak8fletrlJs..Aow-.h1r"==j=~tte:I'-ap.m~~.~~=~=~-:;:=:::_~.~-.:1\~-.~.3-~*;'~iic~":K~R~A:~I~E-:':KI~N~G~~~~~14Jfs(lC~l6i:tAjBt£5-!
but two families moved during the Ing addltlanal full-tlm.·employees for all shifts. No ex· FARRQWIN RA
summer.) Call Marla- McCue at p.rl.nce n.ceua~ E II t b fit I I' dl '11f I . 165 d 6'3?6.1986.16Every-t:hitd-rsguaranteed _,. ry. XCD en ene I nc u, n9 ~ n· ,poun I, year warranty

_--jo-,eceive-<:aring-amHndlvldual-at-_- _ ._.s"!CInce,_pald·vocations. profit sharing, pald-holldarand $99.00 comptete, 12.ln.hlgh
tentIon. - A24t2 h.altJ1:tnsurance;rRlcDAYC~RE fonh'ldi'tin Tram.th.';-dl:~::I=~:~:~;9~;:~~h~:~;~

. ages of 1-5. y.ars. AppllcatlonstciJ(eriTrom 9-S~nday.- wl....me.h_for .tand. $51.50.
Friday, 9-Noon Saturdciy-orcontact our p.rsonn.1 oRlce Crate, deck and wlr'; mesh, .
at 402-287-2211 for.addltlonallnfolmatlon. E.O.E. 1 '.' $210,00.......;,;===------=- ....__....,........,.."" MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN

.. -~e;~?v~~Da~~ketr:~~~a~~r a~a~~~ HELP 'WANTEO: Fitness salon EXCELLENT WAGES for spare .._~~~~~~~LIKE TH1S'FOR ON-
flowers. visits, gifts ~nd phone calls__ operators needed. No experience time assembly work; electronics,

nl!cessary~-SenclrJ!SuJ1'1e~'to: Wayne crafts. Others. Info (504)64_HO~1
while I was In the hospital and since Herald Box ?OFN, Wayne;-NE- l:XT.2452:·Openn:lays~ A24t8
returning home. Thanks to Dr. Bob. 68787. A20t3
[Tahlheim and Dr. Gary West, Pastor FREE SUNDAE from the D~lry
ard Mrs. Monson and Sister Gertru6 HIRING! Government jobs - your Queen/Brazier in Wayn.e with pur
for -their pr:ayers--and.-~ov.idence-----ar-ea.--$15,OOO--$68,OOQL__C_alL_ (602) chase of a_cJasslfled ad to run 2 con-
Medical Genter-staff-for their 10.vlng 838-8885-EXT 3215. Ju27tl0 secutlve timE's {:lrd-'r"n free} In,n.
e,are. God bless you. _. Elfrieda Wayne Herald and Marketer. Pay on-

-Vah·lkamp. A24 WANTED: Part·t1me· tlexlble· day Iy 25¢ per word ($2.50 mlnimuln) and
T:!!l~N~irOU f~~J_~~_!~~ers, c_~rds, babysltter;"Our house. Southeast of receIVe"a coupon for' a sundae ab
phone' calls and visitS iNn'lIe af'-W a~yne. TaWCJ7F5225::::::a1te-r -jj --.oluteJy-ff-eeo Private par-ty.ads.onty:~

qarl!.son-H<>spital· and tor-the-tood_4Lm. AI7t3' Pick up your coupon at-The Wayne
brought In and the visits since return- __~ __ Herald, 114 Main. Phone 375-2600. Of-
IQg home. A special thank you to' FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL !rER~_ter expires Sept. 1, 1987.
Pastor Jim and -Pastor~ohnfoi·their VICE JOBS $16,701 to $59,148/Year,
v'isits and prayers. Your kindness Is Now Hiring. CALL JOB. LINE

__.cgh~atLy apRreclated. Dick 1·518·459·3611 Ext. F5091 tor into.
VI(acker. --. ~-- --.. .0.24 24Hr:-'--~- . A10l6

MINUTES Pioneer Publishlrg Co., prln. office exPense, NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION 149.34: Quality Equipment Co.• scaffold. 2.627.00: By vlrfue of an Order of Sale Issued6y the Clerk

August 11, 1987 Robert Jacobson'Deslgn. posters, 38.75; Rogers of the District Court of Wayre County, Nebraska,
The regular monthly meeting of the board of E lectrle S~plies, upkeep of buildings, 687.71; and i n pursuance of a Decree of the Court in an ac

education wa.s held In room 209 at t~ high school Ryan Rhode, upkeep 01 grounds· Carroll, 163.00; tlon therein Indexed as Case No. 7149. Docket 22,
on Monday, August 17, 1987 at 8:00 p.m'. Notice of S.D. 17 Payroll Acct.~itlgatlo_n_. transfer, 6,000.00: Page 35, whereln-Midwest Federal Savings and
the meeflng and plate of agenda were publfshed S.D. 17 Depredation Ace+, transfer barrier Loan Association is plaintllf and Clifford R. Frye

. - ::::Tn:'1'ne:wayiif:fferald-bn""'August""1171987~---'-~-~ -.l'emoval~-=-bus,-.replacement=-a.._-_upJse.e~RI_q;s,-, ~!!.(~JeweJ D~a_~ Frye, are the lEfendants; I will
Board Action: 127,000.00; Sargent-Welch Scientific, science lab, sell. afpubflc-iiiX;;tion, foYca§'t'J to ftJe highest bid --

_1." Ape!~!!~_.ml,n~tes and bllts. 65.51: School Specialty Supply. teaching supplies, der at the lobby of the Wayn.e County Court House

bu~~rso~~e:uJ~:':in-~uhned~:~~e~~~~:-~~~n~ -~~h~~t;;e~~ho~~,k;::~~~~I~!1i:~J~i~~:sS~;~~e~ ~~~~f~$~U~tbe~~-~9i7~N_ea~~~o0~.~~_2~~:
Iy 30, 1987. ~ 2,220.18; Southern Michigan News, textbooks, following-lEscrJbed real estate, to·wit:

3. Accepted bld-from Jackson & Jackson for .39.90; St. of N,E· Dept. of Labor. bol ler Inspection, Lot One (lJ. Block Eight (8), Lakes Addltlon
energy grant. . 70,00: T and C Electronics, fuses, 5.00; Talent to the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
City of Wayne, utmty. 3,063.25: Ryan Rohde. Identification Program, curriculum develvp·~ Nebraska
mowing· Carroll, 68.00; Roy Coryell, light fix· ment, 45.00: Teacters Pet/Banks Ind" teaching to satisfy the amount adJUdged the plaintiff.
tures;-846.00:-A -B-Dlck· Products_Co--suppiles.-------=~U.P2.1J.e$,_ l!~J0..!!l~_IV\_~sJ_c Ho_~e,_lnstrument Midwest Federal Savings and Loan Association,

::-86.10; AdVanced Placement Program, prln. office repair, 748.00: Triangle School Service-; teacliln{f -- upbfilofalTuogmenrenfe(eOlrerein ifffhe sum-(W
experse, 10.79; American Bindery, library sup supplies, 276.20: Wayne Co Public Power Dst, S17,42JJ5,togetherwlthinterestattherateoIJ4%
piles. 126.63; Apple Computer, Inc.• computers, utility Carroll, 45.50: Wayne Herald, pro· - per annum from and after Aug\Jst 5. 1987, and
13,954.00; AssoCiated Book Pub.• Inc., guIdance. ceedlngs, budget ad & class schedules, 156,36; Ar costs.
9.44; Baker and Taylor Co., library books. 98.52; nle's Ford Mercury. _dr, £'_d. car lease, JB~.OO; TERMS' 20% down on day of sale, balance
Bill's GW, science suppll~s, 18.30; C and 0 Gar- Books, textbooks, 49,00: City ot Wayne, uhl1lies. due on confirmation and delivery of SherIff's
bage. August disposal, 154.00; Carolina Biological 1,945.65: D.C. Heafh '& Co., textbooks, 23.12; Deed,
Supply, science lab. 24.99: CentralSclentitlc Co., Economics Press, Inc" subscription, 30.07; Lear DATED this 18th day of August. 1987

~;~~~e~al~9.::~~ ~~~:ral:~~t::~~II~;~I:: ~~ ~::1bo:~o.:o~.:;, ~i~~e~r;~~:~~~~~:;;. way~eR~:u~i,/;:~~;
piles. 12.93; Ebsco ~~bsc:rlption Service; indo arts equipment, 192.12; Midwest TYj:ewrlter (PubI.Aug.24, 31, Sept. 10, 14, 21)
periodicals, 1,91~i.14; Educators-Publishing Serv., Co" maintenance, 1,008.60;. Moore Business
'eac~lng supplies. 150.68; Flaghouse, PE equip· Forms. offlce s~plles. 110.33..-. Ron's Radio, CB
ment. 58.50: Fla~ouse. Inc.• PE equipment, repair, 36.75: Scholastic Magazines. subscrlp"

~i:~~:~~~s~~nd:~~~~~e~~kS::f~:.~,;~:~ ~:s.s~~8d~~~ ~~~:'L S~~I:~t"a.S~~~~~t~~Csc~~~;'
Book Co." Jm;: .• teaching supp.lies . sp~. ed.. Group, textbooks, 634.45; Social Studies School
105.43: Hammond and Stephens, prln. office ex: Service, library books. lDJ-,74; Teachers Pet"
~nse,., 98.48: Harding Glas!i Industries. glass School Supply, teaching sup'pll~s, 5.50; Thomas S.
replacement. 67.54; Harper and Row Publishers, Kllse Co.• audio-visuaL 142.00; Triangle, teaching
teaching supplies, 5.65; Hoover Brothers, Inc., supplies, 11.95: We Educational Music Publica

~~::0~s~uP:~~;O:47~~~t~::~W'~~b~~::~~', ~gn;A~.nd music, 37.62 5208,736.20
custodial sU,Jpl,les;' 519.58; "Instruetlonal- Mat. - - Doris Daniels, Secretary
COllleil, I"!"'embershlp, 323.00; Joni Janssen, IPubl.Aug.24)
repair d-apes. 375.00; Lou's Sporting -Goods.
athle~ic equipment, 4D5.90; M&A Irrigation Sup·
plies. upkeep of grounds, 13.40: Malecki MusIc'
IJIc., band musIc, 61.60: Marra Home Improve
t1fent, window· guidance office, 295.60; Nasco.
science lab & home ec equip., 102.41; National
Textbook Co., textl::!oQks, 60.10: Nebraskaland
Magazine, subscription, 11.00; Norfolk Oftlce
Equ,pment, typewriter, 814.50; Northeast NE Ins
Agency. t(e~s....b9rd. 500.00; NTCM._textbooks,
41.15; Phlll1ps Petroleum-CO;; gasoline, 14.50;
Pioneer Publishing Co., supplies. ,29.03; Pitney

'Bowes. repalr~ pl;)stage_n:!eter._51.00; Prentice-

.-. - ~f~s-;-l~_~~&~I!.£~-s~b~il~;n:~~6~:~~~t~~~~:;--.
--f?ubllshlng-Gl'oup.-libr.al;y_books.--52..7'O._S(Ul_AC-:....----.r.._

tlvity Fund. transfer - athl,etlc supplement & In·
structlonal travel, 5,678.00: SO 17 Lunch Fund.
transfer lunch fund sU{lplement, 5,600.00:

-- --------sargenr-Wetch -Sdentlflc----selence-Iab-,--+9-h12;-----·----
- Simon &. SChuster SCnool,~textbooks-& fe""ach1ng-

su~lies, 509.15; Sodal Studies Sch Servlc, ,tex:
tbooks•.49.61; Toms Music House. band equip·
ment, 483.25; TrlangleSChool Service. furniture &
supplles,.2,8!!;'-.,J7: :froll Associates. library books,
t8.49; Viking -Office ProductS:;offlce-suppl1eS,
43.84; WW Grainger Inc .• serving room expense.
'''9.48; Wall-SfreerJovrnal;-subScrlptlon, 119.00;

--.1Vaym':"'Musle-·Booste~.-.tr.ansfeL.:.....unlfOl"ms,~_._._.
.~,SOO.OO:·-World Book, Inc., World Book,·499.00:
'lfoungs Inc., chair glides. 298.94; Zaner-Bloser•

. ~~~~I~~::~;PI/.~~~:~~m~~D6~~ ~~~~~:I~o~:
'36.35; Andersen Fire Equip. Co., service. 57 ..50;
Apple C.ompufer•.Ine.• co'!'puters, 181.B6;·AT CIldrr, telephone, 8.4.10; Barron's '!=dILcatlonal Ser
!1I1~~._g.Uj~...!1£~,--- 30.6L~~Fr<Wlklln Store,
:lcience supplies. 7.21; Benthack<:lInrc:--bus·-ar:-·

;~~~I~~~:3:;4~~~:-~a~~m~~.~~~~~~~~;~_. _"~-
~-~plles,'I-:"t;-:Gltlcol:'p-lf'ldustr+aJ.-Cr-ed~telephOf'le.--'----- __.__.L.__ ,-
-"-:·~p:Ghtsseno-Manutm;tgrlng::Co;;::;varo:epafr.;;::=...;...::~:::::~_=c.=...=.c.C'7==

~~iOODe~~~~~::fl~eP:~I~~~':~~~6~0~~a~~
_:~~:~;::~i:is~e=~~~n~u~~I~~~i::.·o~;.~;;ea~~~

- --= - ---.(ie.i'ii..--a""'rid 2CO;:',''"ieldbds·-&--teal:hlng .supplles.~ _
'299.57; Dick Blick, teaching supplies, 1,268.2$;

• :Dlers Supply, upkeep of bulldlng supplies, 12.13;
r-: .Ooubleday and Co.• subscrIption, 227.04: E~stern

'Ne Teleptone Co., telephone. 12.60; El:ono·aad-
'Books, library books, 8,4.68: Educ. Service Unit
~10, data processing. 338.39; EIUrgson Motors,
.~sexpense. 760.00; ESU 1, bus dr. s,cho:ol. 12.00;
'fletcher Farm service Inc., rounclup,81.D5; Flinn
;Sclentlfle. ,Inc.. science lab. 297.31;. Follett
,library -Book, Co.,_lIbrary _books,J_3,~Z;._Gl!i1cllcL
'(:oncrete, upkeep of grounds, ·160.00; Hadi Co.,
·,clerr-e lab, 1.76.89; HarcolXt BrlH:e Jovanovich,
:teaching s~p\les, 1:J1."4; Heuer Publishing, Co.•
.teachlng supplies. 8.56; Highsmith Co Inc"

:i=~:' ~ri~~~jl~I~~;~s~~~O~~~II~'d,t:~:
:rnln; e~~mle, 36.00;__J_Weston Walch Publisher,
,'eathi'lg s.VPRllei, 180.931 Journal Star' Printing,
'~ubs<:rlptlot\, 35.·U);-j(losli:;---wacfiTiig· -$"ij-pplles.

. ~ :~~:~~~~~h~~~'P~l~~~':~~;S~~:~i
.Musi,C' l~ .. band musle;·-61..§9; Modern lighting, I

_____ 'l~sentbul.tiif.&f)iil/asts;·456.20; MorrllSMachlne'
,. ~gfi:qPr-grounds_r.epalr. 33.40;' Nat'l, School Publl<: '

,Relations,' subscription, 81,00;' NCSA; dues.

- -_·~~~~~-t~~~~~~~~~I~;~~~~_
_:_~elep);lon(;-, 439..15; offfce Coonee-Uon, conWiuter-.-- ---:
~jiuwlles & ~alr, .1,957-00;. Omatla Worl_~Ker~ld. ~
'l;ubtcrlptlon;·31.33; Pegler Syseo, klfc~e'.l equlp
;-ment.-S,682.00;''Peoples"""Nafurai Gas CO"'utlll~,

~"..J1I.7J; P~edlon Form, (:0., ,textbool(s, 68·181

.'~



HOME HEALlH CARE
Physical & Speech Thorapy.

Skilled Nursing Service

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh .. . .. 375·7191

Clty"Admlnlatrator.".--_
Philip A. Kloster . . '.. 375-1733

City Clm·- -
Carol Brummond . 37~1733

City TrealUrer ..;.-
Nl;Incy Braden ....". . .. " 375.1733

City AttOrney _ Sl
aids, Swarts & Ensz ,. ~15-3585

Coundlmen-
Sheryllindau ... . . , . 375-3333
Carolyn Filter .. 375-1510
larry JohlJson.•" '" '375-2864
Darre.ll-Fuelberth ·375-3205
Randy' Pedersen 375.1636
Stan Hansen '.~ 375-3878
DorreJLHeieL_~·_,~,----._;_,-~5-"J.538

Freemon Decker 375,.2801
Wayne MuniciPal Airport _

o Orin Zoch, Mgr , 315--4664
EMERGENCY", '."'''.', _ 911

WAYNE
MINI·STORE

STORAGE BINS
S'xlO'·lO'x10'
lO'x20'-IO'x30'
AitJ2~ High

CaU:

lP.Iolf Christensen
375·2767

o.
Jim Mitchell

375·2140

LOISm

SILVER
NEEDLE

Where Caring Makes
the Difference

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

Intermediate Care 1

Mens &
'Women;;
Alterln@
Lowor Level

Kuhn-'IS

Open Wedrt0lday thru Saturday.
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

WAYNE
CAR~r

CENTRE

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

~ __.__ ._SHO"p _ ~
·~-1 111 $o;-logcm-=-Waynu --

375-2035
Located In Vakoc .

Dulldlng,& Home Center

it ~ _~ ~Il!! AY_~ILA.U! FOR YOUI 11'4

1
·III,....., , .. , Co" Y

~ \ Home Health Caro 0
i ; PlI"ovldence Medical U

._.1 _.e:,.,.....,_ ~-----i<-

375-3800 .... HOME
375-.288

___--c---P'OL-t-AR~· ~~!;;!
e:USTQM'CIrA'TS· ..
-'--&-UPHOlSTER-Y~-'----

ALL TYt>ES- CARS INCLUDED
Ken&-Rasann Pollard

(402) 337·1122
_402 W.Hvghsall--.~

Randolp". NE 68771,
SAV.MOR

.PHARMACY
Phone 375~1444

Will Davis. R.P.
--c-c'~~g-~

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375-3610

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING-S£RVICE...

ExperIenced
Carpen':~rA/sa

.. RAND\'S~IUllNS

SERVICES

HEIKES
/AUTOMOTIVIE

SERVICE
--Moior-.-MlnDr ....:lIIr.--

• Automatic Tr-onI. Repairs
• ii1:lIIlator RliIpaln

• 24 Hgur WrllKk... $orwlw
• Goody_r fil'Ol ~

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375·43B5

Jim Spethm.!li'il
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

IlEAL ESTAtE SPECIALISTS
• We sell Farms and HomOO
I) We Manage: '.Grllll
o We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375~3385

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

WOOD
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Commercia'·£.
ResidentaR

375-2002

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing AldB, P.C.
for Hoorlng TOlt In Home Or OffIw

Coli (402) 371-8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 687DI_

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L Wiseman,M.D_
James A lindau, M,D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Peart Street WClIyne. ME

Phone :n5- 1600
HOURS: Monday·frldoy 6-12
8. 1:30-4:30. Satawday 8-12

Yhat's about the Glze ollt.
PRECISION HEARING CANAL aid tils into your <KIr
canal. So tiny you may forget yau'rewaaring it. Bu', .
its big on performance and quality, Come Iry ane

,".

"~'·--E"LL~=S·-=c~=

ELECTRIC
VVayne 375.3566

Allen
635·2300 or 635-2456

~BEN:rBACK_~ _
.---. C-[rNTC--~

Rabert B. Benthack; M.D.
'1Ienlamln J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Pt,one 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

Wayne

WILLIS
.JOHNSON

Agent

DENTIST

Wayne

111 West 3rd

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

110 MalnJlt~~llt

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

118 West 3rd Street
Wayne. NE 68787

•
••

. , . ,.' , .

~:... -~ .• 1..', : _~ .,~__

.'~Senke

m.
An American Express Company,

KEITH JECH
DNS. AGEN(V

I
'; If THINGS

,,' . , GO WRONGI

ffij- ':a D~:~R~~~~
37'-1~29

WAYN.E-··
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker.,D.D.S.
Mineshalt Mall
Phone 375-2889

For All Your Inlurance NMd, Contact:

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. HE

3!5-~IDD

STAll!!. NATIONAL._
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Profof:# & Service Your

'n5uronce Needs
:roS Main - Wayne. N1E

Marty Summerfield
Work ·3-75-4888- -Home 375·1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

316 Main

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH:,

--DoDo$-;-- -

First Nationalm Agency

,~ 301 MaIn

Phone 375.2525

. OTTE ,",.
--cONSTRUCTION- 

COMPANY
---_ General Contractor

o Commercial. hlldentla'
• Farm • Remodeling

E. HIghway 35
Wayne.Ne
375·2180

George Phelps
Ce.tlfled FInancial Pianne,

416 Main 59.. Wayne. NE 68787
375_1848

.
~ -WAY'NE~YtSl~'tN

CENTER
DR. DONAlD E. KOESER

OI!~M"'R1ST .. _-
Phone 3'75-2020

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhause
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Have your pictures

HI-i•••••••••••·I---,rGll;:,;,:'::::~=;~~~-

Mrs. Edward fork S854811

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg and
Kevin went to Lincoln and spent the
Aug. 16 weekend with Joan and Ruth
Loberg. Ruth returned home with her
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Loberg an~ Ruth went to Des Moines
on Monday where they toured the
Amana Colonis. They returned home
Wednesday and Ruth left to return to

Lincoln ThurS9ay. Indepolldont Au-nt

Mrs. Etta Fisher returned home DEPE::~~L:":'~~:::NCE
Aug. 15 after visiting her daughter Phone 375-2696 /
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis' •
Bateman in Sidney, lowa-: .. - . all& N.E. NEBR.

Mrs. Bateman, Christopher and r ... INS. AGENCY
Brynn brought her home and will
leave for their home in Sidney Aug.
22.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch went
to Plainview Aug. 9 where they at·
tended the 80th birthday celebration
for Mrs. Marg Weinrich. Mrs.
Weinrich-is·t-he former-Ma+g-O' Keefe
of Carroll ..
. Courtney, -- C'ynda an-d- Derek
Rethwisch of Pittsburg, Penn. came
Aug. 11 and stayed until Aug. 19 with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rethwisch.

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Prath~T~of Col~

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler, Ben
iL Bobby and Tom went to Kansas Ci·
ty Aug. 9 and went to Worlds.of Fun
and Oceans of Fun. They returned
home Aug. 11.

PRESBXTERIAN WOMEN. SENIOR CITIZENS orado Springs came Aug. 7 and
Mrs.'-1(elth Owens read "Quiet Slxfeen were present when the stayed until Aug. 10with her parents,

Time" that was taken from the book Senior Citizens met Monday at the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorgensen.
of D,aniel, preceding, !.he '!Ieeting of fire: baU_ for _dn.---after.noon of. cards. __ While here,__.Jhey.._attended__ the__

---UnTfea--Presbyterian' 'WorTlenthat Mrs. Enos Williams served. Jorgensen reunion that was held at
was held Wednesday at the church Prizes were won by Walt Lage, the Pierce Park on Aug. 9.
fello'{v'ship ~all. Seven members Ws. Don Frink arid Mrs. Jay Drake. Approximately 30 affende-ct--from
answered roll call with "a new pro· The p_r.ovp.,signed a birthday card Colorado Springs, Bancroft, Wayne,
ct.uct I 'have tried~," for Mrs. Louise Boyce, who is a resi- Winside, Pierce, Omaha,. Stanton,

-=--:.....N..r-s.-E-t-ta-F-lsher-r-eporled-on-t,he --·---dent----of -the--W-ay-J\e---Car--e .Cent-r---e-.- He·- N,orlolk. -and_Carroll.... _ __ _
last me-efi'flg'and·Mrs. Milton ONens birthday was Wednesday, Aug. 19 Those who were supper guests
read the treasurer's report. ana she was 80 years old! and they Aug. 9 in the Charles Jorgensen home

Five tote bags have been bought to signed an anniversary card for Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Prather of
be sent to Indian Mission at Pine and Mrs. Ellery Pearson honoring Colorado Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Art
~idge, S.D. their 68th wedding anniversary. Brummond of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

'I Ham es te ad Tapestry" is Walt Lage will host the next after· Wallace Breitbarth of Bancroft and
available for those desiring to pur- noon of cards to honor his birthday. Mrs. Esther Hansen.
chase It. Kammi Hankins was honored Aug.

Election of a president and HAPPY WORKERS 5 for her sixth birthday when guests
treasurer· will be held at the next Mrs. Irene Larsen hosted the Hap: in the Wayne Hankins home included
meetjn9_on._SepJ,_2 _anq tho.!;,~ ..Q!1 the py Workers Soc}.a.l C1':lb Wedne.sday. Jill Jarosz, Kirby and Katie Roberts,
nominating committee are M-rs~- There were-10members and-guests Erin and 'Andrea -Simpson, Carol
Esther Batten, Mrs. Lem Jones and were Mrs. Leo Stephens and Mrs. Longe and April Lage.
Mrs. Milton Owens. Esther Hansen. The Strawberry Shortcake theme

Mrs. Keith Owens had the lesson Prizes at 10 point pitch were won was used and Mrs. Hankins baked a
"Growth Lines in Chooslrig" and by Mrs. Edward Fork, Mrs. Cliff special doll cake and served
"Women of Nepal" taken from the Rohde and Mrs. Ernest Junek. strawber-ry ice cream and cake for
Concern Magazine. M'rs. Edward Fork will host the 'lunch.

M.r:s,,1y'Hlton Ouven~. serv~, afternoon of 'cards on Sept. 16.
The next meeting win--be- Sept. 2 Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert,

when Mrs. Erwin Morris will be the Brent and Jason, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
leader.B'nd ho-stesses'are Mrs. Esther Hurlbert and Justin and Debbie
Batten, Mrs. Don Frink and MrS. Et- -Jones, all of Carroll, went to Tremon'
fa Fisher. ton, Utah Aug. 13 and were guests in

METHODIST WOMEN the home· of Mrs. DeAnn
:'fhe- United-·Methodlst-Women.rnet Fredricksen._They went to attend t:le

Aug·. 12 at the church fellowship hall wedding a/Cody Hurlbert and Heidi
with five members and guests were Fredricksen.
Mrs. Leo Stephens and Mrs. Irene On Aug. 16, the Carroll folks were
Larsen. guests in the ,Todd Hurlbert home at

Mrs. Merlin Kenny opened the Tremonton and Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn
meeting with a reading and roll call Hurlbert and Jason and Justin
was "my favorite place to Visit when Hurlbert were supper guests in the
I w-as a child." ~ Todd Hurlbert home.

The group votoo to--fiave'hen'- an·- The~'Carrott folks arrived home
nual guest day on Wednesday, Oct. 7 Aug. 17.
rather than Wednesdpy, Sept. 23. Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers of Car·

Mrs. Esther Hansen had the lesson roll and Mrs. Emma Eckert of
taken from the booklet, "The Upper Wayne attended the Reker family
Room." reunion at Fremont on Aug. 15. There

The group then went to visit Golden were approximately 100 who attend-
Age and Shut-Ins of the congregation ed. A cooperative dinner was served.
that included Mr. and Mrs. Ellery
Pearson, Walfer Lage, Mrs. LaRue
Leicy, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Drj!K~..LJY\l::'~

Lena Rethwlsch, Vernie Hurlbert
and Adolph Kratt. -They took each
home some cookies and then return·
.ee1 to the church fellowship hall for a
cooperative luncheon.


